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c rt&inly l'lO nd 
- . ' 1~ in viow. Everyday · tud1 
the manag to il: - t.. •·ir . t pub i h form ~or gen r nl 
pt1on. ... k 1' zu : cOlllpil tion I. s ·t netj s rily 
· st havo rostrl t ns. ~li~ d ci~ o. aro ~ 
1 the r s ;. c !;~'":ling "th ·au ble l' f!e 
kno.m to ~ 1m,. ~0 e ct:J,. n oi' tud 8 ~ ~e:a. b on its 
eontri·outing ue to ti.ti OI•jC• r.Iore o .... ten ·cl· n no 
• 
t n or 3e2.ec"tiun £ patti u a:r :r a!"~ 
stud . pro probler~. There .... ore. ela tion 
upon the f'oll" ·.r nt;: 
me ... .. O.u t. 1 p int, ~ ..... !ll" 
torm t d: Ia the repor· under eonsi er tion of 
v lue to the lield o! '!& s commw.icat o ? A there 
any ot. ~l utud d..; kn ;n to the o:npi er, o the 
~e . · · tur rb cl &rti 
h n.sbre,. rao .... recent? 
. .. Avni" b 1 ty.. ( a.eceso ble If u·.adc known,. obtain bl ) 
3 .. P pu u r a1•cl tudi e • 
On thi point it is neceasary to elueidat for tho 
aak of cl : ity no that th reader will not 
iv 
' .... o~ t uJ tn.... !t .. I":! t ~ o·"'· le.r i tJ. ' · ~Pop la:f:'1 
b olea, 
·.n ... i .;i ~-·, ~ o . · ·· 01.1 Bee 4 .f? r11 tt ap e red in Th . 
-
l p t i ~ 
ta ned .tn 
.. l: thou.gb. th . j 
om r 1 t 
m• t ria. t·· ·l'ucl • ' V· lap,,ii g 
ous "v:r l ef 0 il:1tol•pr ~ at1 >71 by thi 1.t: or 
Or' el ctl.g · el t . mat ri ls to I! e.i to . ts . • 
· hio .~. ~ 'l tc.1 U!l 1 
... ect • 
h mn p l .. v ,~ · l.Ol" the r-o de1• t .. oug1 t 
p:t• v king !den :to:· 'ltpo · 'h 1 ex · in -
t1on. The Cl"'l!l 'r at d mat I'i l .. n· al .. 0 ot res~arch 
atudl. a hie 1 were 110 direotl intend 1. tu i o • as 
m dl. . , but n .ibu d. to t ~()l!l ... n refor .• 
:r,J'-Jl t d. ~ t ~·1nls whieh ee~ . .!. A: ea le to " ed· . , 0 " t-
teet ft X' (I !.o··ed <t t ~ i~ in l 101 w c n 1der d. 
Farthell:• lmi t tions of tu 7 1 v v 1 terp .. tation 
o:r t · · re ... e rc il p1•o, lf.: f· ~o . .1 the I'OU.'I."c of .ab t rae ion.. Th 
ccuracy of e eh 11 t :h.g can only be ete1Ted to e eh eont:t-1• 
b tor1' ork hioh thi · cor11piler consul ted., It is added that 
n ither ttm nor spae per.m1ts l1at1ng a brief biographical 
tat ment about each author. so that the r ad r can valuate 
ea.eh contributor. 
BIBLIOGRAPHICAL STRUCTURE 
e in body of thi bibliography, aa pre ented here• 
with- is d1v1d into thl-ee distinct pai'ta. all concerning 
var1ou res a:rch studie of . .ff'eete and the mu d1 • 
Part On : 
--
Part on contain~ "Complete Annot tion•. ~ By 
the u of' the term "Compl t Annotations" is xtteant a de• 
tail d. tat ment of th v nous research studies lis t ed. A 
st tement or the "p1'0blem1 " and in many 1ruttance a rather 
d.et 1led preaentatton of the "procedure," amd t1nal1 the 
r .sulta · d/o't' ummary of' the etudy. * 
P rt two list VIU'ious rese&l'Ch studies in anno• 
tat d form. br1 t tatement about the tudy. The tate• 
ment vary from a br1et description of the study to brt .f 
l.l'DllilAry of the reaults. Oecuionally procedure of th study 
1 · etted. 
Part Tbre : Part thJoee i ~ anno~ted but represents 
* Whenever an I appe rs bea1de the problem, it indieatea 
that t he e~t statement of problem •aa not immediately 
a ail bl and 1s at ted by this compiler tram the ev1• 
dene given in the study. The statement of the problem 
at ttme is used interchangeably with p~oae of the re-
search. The statement ot conclusion is used 1nterchang -
ably nth reeulte. 
Intr • 
1 
compilation of various re ference s by name of a•lthor, title 
of work, publication the mrk is contained in , along with 
the year it was published . Thi s part includes related 
ma terials which include audience, public pol icy, thaor tical, 
content , techniques. r esearch , problems, etc., of mass media. 
Appendi)t: Appendix (A) contain a li s t of agencies and 
services to which s person may refer in orde r to obtain 
information on various aspects of mass communications . 
All of the references in this bibliogra . hy, are class-
ified alphabetically by name of author. Whenever possible~ 
the f orm of e ach l :t sting is as follows: l ast name of author , 
firs t name, mi ddle init i al, tit le of work , publication , 
publisher, year published . and pages. The edition number 
if more than one printing is also noted . 
Parts two-three of the various references are listed 
by identifying headings as to sub ject matter, (See t able 
of c ontents . ) Part one is given key symbols that identify 
the content of the study. (See fol lowing page of intro-
duction, i x.) The symbols are entered in the r:!.e;ht hand 
co:'ner of eaoh page for easy refer ence. 
DEFINITION QE _TE=R=MS-
The i r have been many opinions ventured as to what 
"effect n in r elation to mas s media might be. The one 
chosen as a working definition is supplied by Joseph 
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( 'l'b1a chclpter contains '"complete annotations 
or oventy•tiv stud1e in mass cammunicatio 
The "key e,mbola" at the right hand corner 
provide an asy clue to th e ntent.) 
• 
Ainsworth, Stanley, & High, Char les. (Univ . of Georgia, Athens). 
"Auditory Functions and Abilities in Good and Poor 
Listeners." J. Comm., 1954, 484-486 • 
. -
Problsm: The hypothesis was that, "although speech may be 
detected normally, ita content may not be c om• 
prehended or recalled because of auditory in-
dequac iea. 
Procedure: 237 colle ~:e students were given an immediate 
recall listening teat and divided on the basis 
of quartile test scores into "good ' and "poor" 
listeners. S's then received teat of pitch , 
loudness, rhythm, quality and t j_me discrimina-
tion. 




Albert, Robert s. "'The Effects ot Different Types of Aggress-
ive Film Content upon Children's Aggressive 
Responses and Ident1ticat1on Choicea. "' (Ab• 
stract of Dissertation ... ) (Bos.ton University 
Grad. School, Boston, ass. 195,). 
Problem: To determine the effect ot different types of' 
aggnasive film content upon children's 
aggressive responaes and identification choices-
Procedure: ODe Control and three experimental conditions 
wel'e used. (1) A stereotypic aggressive cowboy f11m. (2) Edited variation ot the cowboy film. Here 
the order of event• was reversed. The 
villain won and went unpuniahed for hie 
anti-aocial aggreaaion. (3) Film (1), used but without ending. 
A before•atter experimental design was 
used. A thirty•one item questionnaire 
was adm1n1atered (measure ot aggression). 
The after measure consisted or thirty• 
three itellUI about the film. Five of the 
questions dealt with :tilm character 
identification. 
Conclusion: The ettect or conventional aggres•ive cowboy 
fi~ upon children's aggressiveness is a 
function of three variablesa Each child's 
1n1t1al amount of aggressiveness J whether or 
not there ia a definite resolution of the con-
flict and punishment by the hero of the 
vill.ain'e anti•soc1al. aggreaaion. The effect 
of the film depends upon the subjects' ident1• 
f1oat1on choices of film characters. This 
depe~ upon these three •ariablea plus the 
•ariable: o~ the sex of the subjects. Ditter• 
ent1ated distortion ot t11m events does not 
occur among the three film veraiona. · See also: (Devolve; Robert, A similar study unpubl1$hed. 
Master Theaia, Boston University Library, 1956). 
2 
-C-O'! 
Ashe1m, Lester, "From Book to Film." Doctoral dissertation, 
Graduate Library School, University of Chicago, 
1949. (In part reprinted 1n the Hollywood 
taart •, 1951, Vol. V, pp. 289•304 aild 3341-349, 
- '!'he Quarterlia of Film, . Radio and Telev1a1on, 
Vol.V'Y, PP• 54· -;- Al:so repr!nti'C.rin p&Jtt 1n · 
Public Opinion and Communication~ Free Press, 
Glencoe, Ill 1 1~, PP• 299-3o6.J 
Problem: To make an . objectiv•, quantitative compar1aon 
ot the content of 24 classic and "standard" 
novela and the corresponding 24 tilma baaed 
upon them, to detet-m1ne what happena when • 
I 
I Procedures 
book is adapted to the acreen. 
The film was seen and its content analyaed and 
compared with the corresponding book. 
A•B-M 
Results • Despite the film's emphasis on action, 
description is not lost when the book is adapted 
to the acreen. The f'1lm follows normal chrono-
logical sequence more closely than the novel. 
Though action is increased 1n the film versiona, 
the amount ot violence, brutal! ty, and sadie 
is reduced in compariaon to their incidence 
in the novels. Though many changes may be 
made in the adaptation, the title ot the novel 







Lester. "Portrait ot the Book Reader as Depicted 1n 
Curl:tent Research," Mass Oomrmtn1cat1.ona, Un1~ 
vers1ty of Ill .. Pl.'eii7'Urbana. F.J49, pp. 424• 
429. 
PXtoblem and Pl'ocedures This article elll'Veya the recent liter• 
ature. 
Conclh•1on: flu) better educated read more books. Yo'Ullge:r-
.aults read more books than the olderJ those 
1th higher economic 1tatus more than tho e 
with lower J urban dwellers more than 1'\:lra.l. 
All these are relat~d to some extent with the 
education !"actor. 
Comparison of book reading to the other 
major forms of communications shows the .follow• 
bg: $-bOut 25 to 30 pet- cent ot the population 
read one or more books a monthJ about 45 to 50 
pel' cent see a mot1on pictlll'e once i!JVtli'Y two 
weeki or oftener J about 60 to 70 per cent 
read one or more mag sines more or less regu• 
larly; about as to 90 pe:r cent read one or 
more · newapape:rs mor-e or leas l'egularly; about 
90 to 95 per cent listen to the radio 15 
minutes . day ot't more. 
Book ~eader~ uee the other commun1c•tion 
med.Ii'iiore truiii tllos~ who ao not reid 'Sooki . 
'l'hle h01.1!i tor ~vep mea!uilol'Communicaiiiona iieiptH iia1o:- oo ·. reide:rs ire more criti!ca1l.y 
tli!hd•d persons, so far as the c01tlmt\n1oat1on 
media are concerned. 'l'tu~y are more likely than 
a~ the non readers ot books to be disaat1at1ed 
with ~ apapers, magaainea and radio. Th•se 
<!Ufe:renoes between readers and non-readers 
hold when the education factor 1s controlled. 
•B 
Aust ~, Donald,(Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana)(l954). 
Problem: 
' I Procedure: 
Conclu81onz 
A content analysis of 11Littl .Orphan .Annie," §2£• ~P~ro-b~l-· •• 1954, 2, 26-33. 13 references. 
'ro determine the nature of the comic trip 
nLittle OJ:tphan Annie" socially, politioally, 
and its economic ideology. 
. Content Analysis. 
The strip reflects a conservative, rural m1ddl 
cla•s ideology, and suggests th tact that maaa 
media are important communicators of particular 
points ot view. 
. 5 
Pl'OO . .. . 
0()ncl ion: 
B tten, B r o , Durst· e o:: 0 bo:rne, Inc . (1951) . Publi he .. by 
t~.1 authors, J ew York. 
rtv na1;1 s iappenl to .Leisure Time in Televis1on 
Hames ?" 
Problems To determine tr~ d. fferences n such leisure 
Procedure .. 
Conclusion: 
ime act1v1t1e a movie attendance, readi 
~agazines, papers, books, and radio lis en• 
• 
3,000 t 111 s l1Vi in urban eommun1ti 
· · rved .., ·the ampled population. Th tam lies 
tud od e t I'O TV aJ:1d non-TV o·· a • 
A summa forr11 is given, b,.lt otter no de-
tails r garding the tac~cal proc ure used 
in the oul"Vey. · · 
Except for movie attendL~ce, the comparisons 
eom to 1ndicat t at TV has had v l~ little 
tfect on other leisure ti act1 i t1e • 
7 




. Four s peeo V .:r•iabl on Liatener Compreher..a1on." 
b.P eeh .I nou-., 1952, 1 9 . 249-258. 
A s tud.y of the i nfluence or.. comprehension of' 
listeners of~ t odor prea·ntation~ voe -
nk1 l of re der~ difficulty of material, an 
or0 anize.t1on of materi~~. 
~ o speeches, differing in d1ff1culty-l vel and 
organiz tion, re presented to ubJect for 
11 nt re d1 • They ere also presente 
rallJ by t1o sp aker ho differed i n vocal 
skill. The 90 subjects were A~osed to the 
various experimental onditiona hioh were given 
in a tipl·e choice t-ype teat for• co. p ehension. 
Results e owed vocal skill and silent readir1g to 
be important factors in cor~rehension and 
d1f'f1culty of material . 
A-B 
Bcrle on~ Bel•nard. ' ihat Mi.ssing the Uew .paper 1 eans .. ' 
Co~~unications Research l94B-49, Harper and 




To study "That Missing tho New:spaper Aleana' 
to its readers during the strike of eight r~jor 
Ne York City newflpapers during June, 1945. 
A small number of intensive interviews (60 in 
all) was conducted on a sample of readers. 
stratified by rental areas in Manhattanv ~b 
sample provided a 0 ood distribution by economic 
status though it as high 1n education. 
There seems to be an important difference be-
tween the respondents' specific habits in 
newspaper reading and their general protesta• 
tions of interest in the newspaper's "serious" 
purposes . Interviews showed the following 
types of functions of the newspaper. Fer in• 
formation abo~t and interpretation of Public 
Affairs: A core of readers find the paper 
indispensable as a source of information. As 
a tool for daily living: some can•t function 
without 1t, e.g. they need the daily radio log; 
financial section, advertisements. For respite: 
Th paper provides an "escape" trom persor~l 
care. For social prestige: The paper allows 
some to appear informed in social gatherings. 
For social contact: Human interest stories, 
personal advice column, and the like provid 
readers w1 th "Personal" contact with dis tin• 
guished people. Desirability of reading: Here 
is some interview vidence that reading itself 
rega~less or content is a strongly and 
pleasurably motivated act in urban Jociety. 
The author concludes that the newspaper is 
missed because 1t serves as a (Non-rational) 
source of security in a disturbing world and 
because the reading of it has become a cere• 
monial or ritualistic act for many peopl • 
9 
A-CT-
rel son. Bernard, and Sobastia DeGrazia. nnetect:tng 
C llaboration in Pro_ag~d ," ~· Opinio~ 





To determine whether Berlin and Rome e_ 
collaoorat1ng in short-wave radio propagand 
beamed to t1is country. 
Co1tent analyses of broadcasts t~m Radio Rome 
and Radio Berlin. 
Att ntio to specific events: the amount of 
att nt1on (per cent of broadcast time) given 
by the two transmitters wa studied on five 
ditterent occaa1ons (including on Churchill 
and two Roosevelt apeoohes) and the follo 1ng 
was t~e or all of them: Rome re&ponded first. 
said uore. And continued longer than B rlin. 
Allocation oftotal broadcast time: There ae 
a certain amount ot correspondence between 
Rnd1oa Rome and Berlin as to amount of broad-
cast tim allocated to ~arious ar topics. 
Identification of the self: Compaz•ison of per• 
centagea of selt-retereneee by the two radios 
showed marked d1tterenees. For example. broad-
casts made in reply to ~ne Roosevelt s peech 
showed that 96 pereent of th references made 
by Radio Berlin w re to "Germany," with only 
4 per cent made to the "Axis"; but tor Radio 
Rome, 77 per cent of the retereneea were to 
"the Axis," 1 per eent to "Italy." and only 22 
percent to "Ger.many.n 
The author c.oncludes tha.t, contrary to the popu-
lar belief that tbe Axis countries coordinated 
their propaganda consciously and carefully. 
t here was neither general nor apecitic corres-
pondence between Radios Rome and Berlin. The 
strong probability ia, therefore, that no 
collaboration existed. 
10 
Blumer, Herbert. " ov1en t.md. Ct;>nduct." Hollywood Looka at 
1.ts Aud1enc . ~ Ra.t\dol1 Leo,. tfii1v. 01' l1Iinols-
.. oss , Urbana , 1950. pp. 1 '77•178. 
:1'Problenu To exp ~e tho et~oot or motion pie~ e o 
th bohav1ov and attitudes of chil4ren nd 
a .a.ftul ta • 
Some ~ 800 "Autobiogr ph1ea ." were collected, 
ov r half from anong college students and m st 
of th rama1nder trom high achool I!J tudenti!J. 
!her& w•re repo~ta eapeeially written tor th 
tudy and were t tenpts by the •tudente to 
trace the etf ct ot moviea on their own aet1ona , 
an 1cloa .. Another sour-ce was o. er 100 de-
tailed 1nterv1e•• which covered the aame area. 
A t h1l'd thod, Volunteer 1nvest1gatori!J ,. u . u-
ally membera Qt colleg• trateJtnities and 
aoror1 1 a, participated in conversation• eon• 
earning movi 111, and later .Ncorded var1oua 
tatements. Grace • ·chool atudenta were in-
vestigated through still another technique -
di~ct q'Uiflst1onna1t-ea ot which 1200 were 
d1atr1'buted and collected. Finally, vie ing 
b havior or children watching motion picture• 
lind at play s.:tterwards. 
Concluaiont General conclusion• ere f'oundJ that children 
indtate tb action ot mo-vie atarat· that mov1ea 
are . apt to produce heightened amotions of tear, 
so :raw and passion. but at the same tim ma:y 
produce ~ opposite reaction or detachment and 
boredom, and tha'b moviee •7 p:r.oduce tor certain 
children a whole: new. and pe:rbapl talse, view 
of the wo:rld. 
11 




·t; s in t e .Liddle as t • " ~. • j 18, 149-1.5. • ____ ......_ 
To det ... rm1ne t 11e rural r dio beha: 1o a. d at...; -
tud of 11 teners i n the ·.!iddle E st. 
De 1gn information was not obtainable from 
a urco of abstraction. 
Pi· dinG SlOW th t 1n Egypt, Jo~dan~ Syria and 
Laban n, that radio list n:tng in I"'..lral a:r us is 
a · ocial tivit~. then er of list ner per 
set bein · 1igl .. · News prog~ ra..'llked high i 
rural ar s e en · Ot:l,S· pers:o s oT lovr education. 
Host radio 11. tone,..s also re d · · ewspa:?el."o OIK 
attended mov1 a occasionally. 1or than a1 
cf th l laten r~ hear,d at . st on.., foreign 
br adcast a onth, but fewer 1~al t 1 .. ur an 
list nel"D beard foreig bro casts • ThP. B 
reached 86 er c t of the 11atenera, hi c 
about a qua:r•tel" of the 11ste ers heard U. s. 
programs, and one-eighth heard R ssia programs. 
D t from E.gyp~ indicated that these ~ ~le 




Campbell 1 Angu , Gur'i _ Gerald, : Mil e r , ~ arr n E. 
11 Tel vision a.."l.d t he Elect on, " f r om Scie 1tific 
t~er1can , 1953, 188. 46~48. (In Public Opinion 
anil- frOPaganda; A book of readings Daniel Katz, 




To determine the val"ions factors af'f'eotin the 
decision of citizens to vote . 
~ e sample cousi ted of 1 1 714 citizens of 
voting age, scl e ~ted i n su~h a manner that 
there was only o e clance in 20 that its r pre -
s nta.tion of the country t 1 :r• ~e is in rror 
b y more than four pe~eentnge po nts. 
3% of t h e population s 'I <J!fl pro0 rams o.n the 
campaien - a reflection of tele~i ion visiting . 
I oY'Spaper · , mag z n e!!l and radio did not reach 
all of their respective audiences; 1nore t ~..n 
o% of t e po ulation t ke daily ne~spaper~ 
nnd h v r .... o .. Eind more than o;t regularly 
I' ad ma..;azin "' eo0 rap :tcul differences nre 
t o in t 1e sur~ y in respon:1e to !.nf'lu no 
from the various media... No clear evide:1.ce is 
cited a.'3 to o tel .vinion affected t he voting 
1 t~elt . . Of those ho aotually watched t h 
· crunpaign on TV ne rly all of :rhom were e:q>oaed 
to othe.r edia., 59% connidered TV t heir most 
important information s ource, 79% ne spapers ~ 
29% rated ne ~spapers. Economic~ eeographical , 




cantril, Hadley, Hazel Ge.u.det, and He~ta Herzo ?" . 
Mal'Ow Princeton ·niv r . :tty Press, l9'!ri. 
(In pavt reprinted i n Readin~ in Socia! 
P yc~'lology,. Holt, New York, J.'a4'7; PP• 619•628.) 
Proble : To study audience ~sponoe to Orson Well s• 
rad1o program "Invasion from Mars. • On October 
30$ 1938, thousands of Americans became panic• 
stricken by a broadcast which described an 




Fol owing the b:r.toadea t , intel'viewors snthered 
hund:t-eds of coounts from panicked and no .. 'l. • 
panicked lieteners. 
The listene~s were elaesified as follows: 
'l'h se who checked the internal ev1deno of the 
bro-.dcast. These did not remain frighten d 
be au e the r conl.d discern that t e pr gl'"am was 
ficti t ious. 
Those who check d the broadca.t ag 1nst 
other in:t'ot-ma.t1on and learned 1.t was s. pls.y. 
As in t he first group , they were su p cious 
f the "newa u they were getting and checked it 
against soma other 1nf'ol'm.a.t1on, $. g ., the 
d 1ly radio log in t he newspaper. 
Those who tried to check the progrnm a gainst 
othe~ information but who, tor various reasons, 
c ntinued to believe tho broadcast w an 
authentic news report. The . t ype of' cheekix~ 
behavior was quit ~eliable, e.g ., looking 
out the window. 
Those Who made no attempt to check the 
broadcast or the event- Theae interpreted the 
ai tuation to be aueh that there was no need 
to check, e.g., they were sure the program was 
real. 
From this, and other interview data, the authors 
eonclud that the panic behavior was due to 
the enormous felt ego-involvement created by 
the a1tuat1on and to the complete inability of 
the individual to alleviate or control the con• 




Carpenter, c. R. and Associates. "Reiorts of the Instructional 
Film Research Program, · Pennsylvania State 
Colle~e. (Approximately 28 reports nave been 
Issue since 1948 covering a large number of 
research projects.) Mimeographed. 
Problem: Film Research studies. 
Proeedure: In these studies both the film eontent and 
other factors are experimentally varied. 
Concl~sion: The following is a sampling of the results of 
these investigations. 
The findings lend support to the proposition 
that established attitudes toward a film's 
main character and theme are important in the 
process of learning and the restructuring of 
a.ttitudes. 
Both audio and video elements of tilms are et• 
tectivo channels ot communication. Each 
channel is uniquely capable of conveying cer-
tain types of information. However, since 
both che.nnela together are more effective than 
one alone, the objeot should be to acbieve 
the beat possible integration ot the video and 
audio elements of t1~. 
In teaching knot•tying tasks by meana of in• 
atl"Uotional. films, some verbal delcritltions of 
the acts assist the learner, but verbalization 
may be increased to a point where it actually 
interferes with learning. 
A film is more effective in teaehing a skill 
1f the task is portrayed from the viewing 
.angle of the learner as he will perform the act. 
Data indicate that packing more and more in• 
formation into a film yields only very slight 
incrementa in total measured learning • 
. Repetition of a .film resulted in greater learn-
ing. However, this contribution fell ott 
rapidly atter the tirst repetition. 
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Chart ra, w. Ww, Motion Pictures and Youth. Reader in Public 
Opinion and Co~eation. Berelson B:-ana 
Jano itz;-M. (eds.) !he Free Press, Glencoe, 
Illinoi s, 1950-1953. 
Problem: A study of the effect of motion pictures upon 
the attitude of eh ild~en towa~ important 
soci-.1 valuea • 
. Procedure: Petorsons and Th~stone used eleven highl y 
sensitive 1~trume tl ,; for attitudes toward or 
against eight so.cial objeetiJ: Germans. v ar, 
Crime, p~hibit1on, Ch1ne4e capital punishment 
of criminals and the Negro. The instruments 
ere scales of appro~L~tely 30 questions vary-
ing in intensity. ScP..les were administered to 
high c ool cb.i ldren.. On some cases c lea, 
wer checked two and one half, eight nine-
teen months later to determine permanence ot 
chan&•• Approximately 4 1 000 ind1v1d~s parti-
cipated in the study as subjects. Thirteen 
movies were used tor showing. 
Conclusion: The concl\Uiions are too comprehensive to be 
.tully contained here, although a few points 
may be considered. The outstanding contribu-
tion of tbe study 1s the establishment of the 
:tact t hat the attitude of children toward a 
social value can be meaeurably changed by one 
exposure to a picture. The i nvestigator s found 
that the effect of pictures upon attitude are 
cumulative. They showed that the shif'ts cre• 






Cof.f:l..n ~ Thomas EjO ttTelevision•s Impact on Society in 
Amoriean -~~yohol,o&ist. Oct. 955 :~ Vol . l O, No. Yo; PP. 630•64! .. 
Problem: 
Conclusion : 
To examine available literature concerning the 
Impact ot Television on Society. 
Invest.1gat1on of siXty-consulted studies con• 
cerning effect~ of television. 
The l*eport sketches t he size a.nd . character-
1at1ee of the audience; ita usage of nd tti• 
tud ~ toward telev1s1on1 and TV's effects on 
other communication media and entertainment 
!ndus t rios on trun1ly and s cial a.et1v1t:tes> 
eh1ldren &~d pol1tie~l affaire~ together ~ith 
ita 1.l!tp .ct on t he economy both ae a...."l. .. ndus t r y 
e_nd e.~ an adv rt:t!!ing medium. The :roe rt con• 
ta.ins el.even main beadings into which are 
grouped. vax-1oue. conclusions. Th~e of thes 
conclusions are listed bel OIV'~ 
1. The .average TV set ia in use nearly ti ve 
hours per dayJ eor:respond.ingly ownel'S' opinions 
or tel~v!n1on tend to be highly favo:re.bl • 
Even non•owners do appreciable amounts of. TV 
v1~1ng. 
2. Other entertainment industries such as 
sports and motion pictures appear t o have been 
adversely atteoted by TV. 
3 .. Children spend considerable time watehi ng TV , 
but there is little evidence that TV has a.f• 
t'ected their eeholaatic attainment. Its ef:rect 
on their use of other communications and enter-
tainment media parallels the ef'f'ect on t heir 
parents. Meal.s and bedtimes sui"fer disarrange-
ment, but interest in other recreational and 
social. activities doe• not appear to have been 
seriously affected. The "pass1ve0 nature ot 
TV viewing and t he content of crime and violence 
1n TV programs havo been or concern to observers. 
However, attitudes of both parents and children 
toward TV are definitely favorable and parents 
$ee much more advantage than d1$advantage i n 1t 
tor their children. 
Coffin, Thomas E,.. "Television' a Effeets on Leisure-Time 
Activities,u Je AEplied P~zch. 1948, 32:. 
55Qao558e - . . - .-
Problem: 
' ana . 
Procedure: 
Conclusion: 
One-hundred and thirty-seven TV-owning families 
and one-hundred and thirty-seven non-TV families 
living on Long Island were interviewed during 
a sample week in May, 1948. The TV and non•TV 
families were similar as to area of reside nce 
end socio .. economic status. The families were 
questioned as to how many times they had gone 
to the movies, how much they had rend, listened 
to the radio, and participated in other leisure 
-time activities during the sample week .. 
TV families reported an average of 24!14 hours 
viewing during the sample week, and averaged 
2.5 hours more for new(owned set less than six 
months) t han for old owners. Set usage was 
slightly higher in the upper economic brackets. 
There was an average of 3.56 viewers per set, 
as compared with 1.9 nightime radi o listeners 
in these . s ame families. 
Total participation in out-of-home activities, 
eig., movie and sports attendance, wa s 24 per 
set, as lese for TV families. In the non- TV 
groups there were 61.6 movie attendances per 
100 persons for the sample week, while in the 
TV g1~oup there we~e 49.2 attendances per 100, 
that is 20 per cent decline of the TV g1,.oup . 
Also 13 per cent of the TV group report they 
enjoyed movies less since having TV. 
For the familie·S inside the home, there i s also 
a decrease in the proportion of time devot ,d to 
activitie s other than vilewlng - with nightime 
rad io list ·:ming declining most (68 per cant 
decl ine), daytime listening next ( 26 per e .Jnt) 
an. d amount of r. e adin~ dropping off the least 
(18 per cent decline}• 
Opi nion of TV in general: 11wonderful," 55 per 
cant; "good~ 37 per cent; "fairj" 6 per cent; 
"poor~ 1 per cent; "disappo ~nting," 1 per cent. 
These ratings hold for both old and new owners. 
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Concl 1on: 
Co o~' 1 ; Thml B ;, a.t·d I E: en :1ch eide "• r~Do .. r t a Sue ·er: A 
Procedure: 
Conclusiont 
. ~-udy - f a~1 Anti- · iSC3'?1m:tnatio;.::. Fil , ub. 
0rJl~ ion Qu rt .. , 1951, 15t 243•264 . -
mo nttidy the effectiveness in ch&nging att1 ... 
tud a of the drsr.tat1 c :film nDon' t Be Suckertt 
wlioh 1~ co~cerned with tne futility or inter• 
srou:p pre judice. Besides the general message {p:r judice 1s a device used b;t agitators to 
dup · youj you lose 1.-.1 t he end) wh.L.ch appealed 
to enlightened seJ.f .. interest there were ·also 
speci~ic m beaned t specific t arget 
er!)ou ~ .. Catholics~ Protestant and 
Je\"1 • 
G oup iutervie'Js ere co due ·~.~ N' i th adult s 
a.:n il1d1vid.u .. '"A.l i r;..t r "i ~ a i·t L. hig school 
,. ·- d rts ; all of •hom had bee expo~ l;u 'to the 
film. . Alao , a t7r1tten questiorma1re measu%'1ng 
p:rjud:lce was t;iven toto groups of high 
school atudont a l o wer e similar except 111. one 
~ ap et: " one grollP {e.xpel. .. imental) had seen 
· the G.Il.ti-discl'itt1nat1on film, while the other 
(control) group waa e .. 1own a travelogue. 
Th· filln wa mos t suceeasful in routing 
pec11i c "messages' to specific target g~oups . 
Comparison of the attit'ti.des between the control 
and xperimental groups showed that in general 
.tillle l"ioan Ce..thol..,.c got the message that Ge!'I:l8.tl 
Cat holi a ~re persecuted under Ritl aa much 
as Jeus: and American Protestants perceiv·ed 
the message that Hitlel? had not helped the 
Germai1 maj on ty. Furthermore non-catholics in 
the exPer:Lmental group were not 1mpressed by 
the message intended for Catholics nol.'" diu the 
non ... Pl,oteatanttt who saw the f'ilm g t t he 
message about the German Protestant majoJJ1ty .• 
There waa much evidence or "boomerang" ef'f'ecta 
( a message has erfeota opposite to thos in-
tended 'by the communicator) of aome of t he 
messages. For example, the message intended 
£or minorities (1.f you protect the rights ot 
others :tou. :will find in t his unity the at trengtb 
to eliminate discrhd.nat:l.on) was somet1ntell pex--
oeived by th~ · majority gt'Oup u evidence that 
div1de•and-oonquer techniques will not work 
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J..,l .. ..1 e ~-t -l.- V IC. j J .,.., .,., ' "' . oJ l:G'od .t.,.__..~ "-.L..4l..t. ..c.a:-•1 ..,.,.t. , • 
( .... ,.:llt)u~. of' "Pl:thl~'"' Relations and Commur1i ee.tions 11 
Boston Univer sity, 1950.,) (Also mentioned 1n 
.11-nt~r~can PS3- hol og:.s t, Octobel" 1955 .. Vol . 10. 
l!l.O.) 
To t.l~ aou.~o the effects of television on adul-v 
fami ly ~i!'e. 
11. t otal of. ~~ .. 0 oases as r.aatch d EHktpl a of TV 
.... n ~·wn-~r . poop :.n de up ·cbe cnpl e! L 
quoztiori.Tl.sJ.r~o 'rf a -:-d,.-nL'l.:tst.ered b:r intc.!"Vi wers . 
The questionnaire (bef'ore•atter) was diV1.ded 
.J..ntc thvoO parts;. (1) to :fin. out Qttitudes Of 
oo t -1 g~ .. ·:.1: s to"~· :rC. televis 1o:. ; { 2 ) .. ~- .-· ,..1 t 
s~1eet t o o 1t~in C.st.o. i'Ol" eve:ry ~~em, nr of' t e 
f --.;.t - · o·ver ""''"te. ,... ye""r '"' 0~ n ,.,. .. '1 ....... .,l·d to . v.. ... u . ...I..- -J· tS•~ "'"'' . • .a. ~ • • ..~ · - c;,c.t:J\,;,or -.. •• ~~:;:~ .... . · . 
,:;c t~1v1t 1- tor the pl•(tvioua ·eelcday a.n;i p;t:-a .. 
v inl,s S1mday; · (3 ' ) Face sheet provide data to 
ccm1~. ar the tvm gr' ups . on 11!:~ baa is • 
.L e au thor lh:ts thi:r-t en eoricl.u:Jions ...:s r ,• 
, ·1.1.lt of the survey .. T!li$ stu.d . .y makes t he 
point that TV brings tho f'B.l.-nily clo5er together 
and ncreaso $1 the con·t.act · t-.. vecu, par n and 
'"'h:..ld , but t hat th · .family' ocill. life as umes 
Parallel" :rat her than t~ly "interactiv-e" 
linez. !lothers pE::rhaps nto~o than psychclogiat.s 
valu T\rt ..:., func ·h1on an a "pac1f1ott, u 8.\.'l fe 1 
\;l1a.t '1 ~ act ually makes 1 ~ eas· er to t .. lka care 
o:r t ... chi 't.dron at homer. 
?i:c~.e r•epo::. .. to that whon income is held ~on~ tant • 
l01'1""eduoa·bion people appear to own as many $eta 
a or more sets than the ligh ... dueati on p ople . 
* Total sample after weighting 924. 
<;)f) 
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'.r datenuine t h ffects or 'I' 1 vi ion in th 
live of Col buu High School tud . nts . 
a ·ivan to 223 pupils 
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l i s' nJ.ng 
Ot or v .· 1 
to 
atio 1 devic 
concern ng 
Proeed' t•e : _ ___,........_ .......... _ ... 
To .or.tptU'C ~1 ~i.,,r..,ntz.l. ,"'y s C..lO< 1 childrel" :ho -f· •J 
te .. ltl d ovies v. :>"~~;;a.d comie boo no . iat ned 
to ... eri"tl radio .. ~ ... oe;l"e.!w in -J<.:ce·;.,. t•1it · 
children who indul ~ed in t hese ctiv1ti sel -
rio_J 'J~,  :not nt all .. . 
The f :~ctor~ cc~n~ ic.;.ered in th:t..:J y of' 600 
s t udents. in grades Tl t hr ough VIII i n Farming- · 
:t. .6 J> N .''I Ym,·: .. Pre-te~• - fox• e ~ -..,eat:io. al 
a.chiEJvam nt, .family no~io-economic st l.,us 11 nd 
!SOC . J. nnd e rtcmal adj . t .. l~ •. nt w ·a &iVe). • T~'lG 
ch11 .ren i ndi cated by mean of a obeck- li. t 
.be l!!ov1es ~> · com .. es , l!l :r.· rJ.dio :Jel"ials whic •. l 
they v1 ed , read, or t o 11hich th y li tened o 
!n addition the hig e t 10 per• cant o:r th 
eom:te book reader.... er cheelt d agains t ~. e 
lo··10~t 10 pe n\; .. .~oPz na L .te \r1'-" d ··i·t· 
ptll" n .. · s and child ron as "Tell B ot her doubl 
eheckir,;,J; p c lllr' '"'!~:; \ . ~:re u.s .::d t ·Q ug 1o· ~t t;o 
il"..su.r eeul' ey of' t .. e. pQnses .. H isl r =-ound: 
l o S i gni ficant d i fferences d i d not ap_ a:r bt3"" 
.,.:_',., • ~ t'h.os- · el.11 :: .. ;?. iJJ'ho rv..c1 coml.. b) ,k,~ " 
tt nded moving pi .t1xres, ·nd list~ned to 
radi o vert :" pr:Jgra.:t ~ to the . e te~Jt Co;:) 
·teri; and ·t;hoa.:.. who p.g,:rtic i pt'lted .,. ldo . or 
n tat ~1 n these pu~.u1 · d~ 
n 
urea 
"" . tl'- nd We i:1 not; disco er 'h .. t d ·u. '· ,. 
"il"t~nt o:,_ .""h ~ . . o ~ !*ou.ps .. t I- th , pr l!1&.!" 
gz•oup" t t.Zl :.o - p r"-1 cip .:t;s ere botte1• 
adj" oted; in ~(;he nt.;.~rml3di te g· ado~ ; t_ oq.1 
who pa~t1e1p . ... ed --•e.r h:t e::.. .. ~ "l.nd j in ·ch.., 
u.'l!lio!' L:l gl 11 ·';he "'e.rt1 '=!:l.pa.nts o 1 ettar 
. scoreo in ooei . · d j u s tme11t ,rh5.l i;, __ one •1ho 
dir ... ot p ~t :le .p ;o ·re:r-e supe:r·i '~ i n s lf• 
. adjust e t Q i it J. e:"t•ances e- e g.,.ea"ter !'or. 
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t £1. do upport the o_ inion h t d .. -
atu?ial l:.. te E>:ra are more 1 olated 
liy th n. on- 1 s t ere . T. re a~- no 
eig if:lcant differ nc between the t,. group 
s to anount of soci . rticl.patlo . , ... , 
att$nding chu:rch ... fairs , movie . 11 et • 
se-veral 1 aeur dl: g et th t th~ · t . 
ser1 11 t ner is le.s squippod th n the non~ 
.liSt n r "vO p!'OV d' a ~;ide l, 0 .•. 11 tu-
exp 1 nce 1 e.g. , non- listen· rs h v e 
:t'o_., 1 e .u · · tion an ar0 mor.: likely to 1 ~iTS 
in urba area .; · 
Acco!dlng to inte i.,w ' r ting · o:f t;>erso·Lt-
· li·y ch .1' et ri. t Cob t}l d y w · . er 
l i. teners a.ppea.:e ·i:;. be sligh ly 1 .ss ere get;1c 
a nd ~ lf... s ·l" • ho. e-- e!•, the o ,; p ao 
not differ significantly in Otltwa:rd sig e o • 
o c,t onali y oP m the1 o·'tTn appr i th 
exto.t to hich t e ·orTy ~ 
Li.. t eners a.nd n on uoli ·t n rs di fer mos•.; or~u· 
picuou ly n "'heir s.ttit ud to ar r dio . 
Da -t1. erial d det l!eten mor to th radio 
duJ.:?i:ae .th . eve·· i n nd pre:.. er tl e I' dio ·'"'o 
no-w spa:per n om:: c of' .. · s . Th:.. hold 
tr fo all educational 1 vel • 
I · r ·a o ' !..,·' z t.:.t::;;r ~ -~:::..11. t(l t~·-""· ~J·o:.c '· of };'· .... /ric .. rr 
.fublio ,.qEin:t<:.; .9J ar•t .. , 19~2-53 , , g ., 607-·611 . 
Conclu~ . Oi __ ~ 
~-- ... - -.no 
This papal? pi eafn·t8 li ~·:;le data en l ;L .. t n .:r• 
i·.! .. ;.iJ. ~· o· ', t ·~ t'le/·· ~,.;tr cvlllf' of t. !·te use$ h~."J w1d :" 
eo:a.tent na_- a ·· can b put" eo:r,t n.t ~n~1y·, 
:..· ,_ ·f ·"' -SLJ.o:~ er.: t.o. t'.:1~::J ~/ o:l.e$ of' A-B:;..,_ e:.:~ .. 
a bot h 
·ch ·· 
• 
Proc .. du . ' · ~ 
~~-.,. ..... --
men~ 
:>r ine ton 
~D. feet 
·-'or .e:n 
mor>e •t;~eent: r;tud}'· on ""'h.e o·t - :1.:1. 
t .. · 0"";:.. 1d d e.rg nt .. ,e :r..~ ad i1e 
J n .. '"Re i: t ·.nc t;o eount erprop gn.:t'lf1 . b';; a 
n- "" -id d ver..!t..O a t o··G1d d prop gand . pr "" 
nte.t ion , 
Hovl nd, Carl 
Probl m: 
Procedure: 
Conelu · ion: 
I..,. AY-thur A. Li..mtSdaine , and Fred D. Sheffield . 
"Short.;.Tlme and Long-Time Effects of an 
Orientation Film," F..xperimente .2!! li s Communi-
cation, PI"inceton Univ rsi£y Press-;-ni49, PP • 
!Ba ... aoo. (In pattt reprinted in Public Olinion 
and Connmm1eation, Free Press, Glencoe , I 1lno1 , 
~0, pp & 438~44, . ) 
To det ermine th extentto hich "short- ti 
(five~day) effects of an orientation film p ~­
~;i t d ~fter a nine eek interval. The film, 
"Th aattle ox 1;3rit in, n ought to establ1 h 
eont idence in the integrity and fighting 
ability of our al.ly, Britain . 
A "b fore" qu stionn 1re (mainly opinion items 
about Britain's role in the last ar) s 
.given to ten u.s. Infantry training compan1 s. 
Five of these W$re then hown the film . Five (control gr oup ) did not eee it . Fiv d y 
fter the showing three each of the control 
and e.xp rimental companies took an "after" 
quest1onn ire (both tact- quiz items on tb 
film Qnd opinion items) and nine ~eeks after 
the til . remaining companies toolt the " t~r" 
questionn ire .. 
Fact- quit items 1 All of these' items sho ed a 
decrement ~:ri tb time , 1 . • , larger amount of 
the materi l was forgotten o.fter nine weeks 
than after one . 
Opinion items: In c.ontra.st with the abov , 
some of the items showed reliable increments (wer r .emember ed. bett er) after nine weeks th 
af'ter one week, while other items showed the 
exp cted dec rement . For :xample, "RAF gav 
Nazis first r eal defeat was remembered 17 per 
cent less after nine weeks than after one~ 
while nBritish are doing their fair share of 
the fighting" was remembered 14 p r cent b tter 
after nine week~ than after one week. 
The uthor conclude that ch nges in op1niona 
ot a general rather than specific natur may 
ho effects with lapse of time . "Sleeper" 
effects are probably obt ined among individuals. 
lready predisposed to accept an opinion. 
31 
A-
Hovl d ~ c.r .. 
Proble· : 
Conclusion~ 
&: M nd 11 .. · • . 
conclu ·ion.-. r 
th udi nee." 
47, 581-588. 
·~~ Xperim nt l eomparl on o 
ing by th communicator and by 
i!• Abno~ • . ~· P zchol. , 1952)} 
To tudy · yS tama.t·ically th r lativ ff ct1 .... 
ne a of the explicit nd implicit proc durea 
by eomp ri tt o types of eo . unic tion hich 
were id ntica.t i .n very 'fay xc pt th t in on 
tb. ec~~un1c·to~ dr · the .conclu. ion t the~ 
h:l.le th othG:r as 1 i't to t e nd1 ,c • 
The topie ••Devaluation f C rrency" was used 
e.nd .pr s nted ·to groups or ·collegE> tud nts . 
Th .comnrunic tion a.s tape-r corded and r -
.entad as ·. tr&"'lsc:vipt·ion from a r dio progr ., 
A simpl eco nt of general conom1c pr1ncipl 
given$ · ith t tement ·of t ~ condit:t.on 
hich m k s dev - uat1on d 1r bl or und ir-
bl .i · Fro t h s ·principles t t m t 
of the condition. prev iling in th Unit d 
St tes 11 the logic l. conclu ion hie ould 
fol:lo Vi~ th d $1r bili ty of d.ev ting 
American cuJ?reney. cu stionnair cont 1ned 
not only 1 · dealing ith t h . ubj ct e evalu-
t1on of the progr but al o s veral k y 
opinion qu st1ons concerning mon t ry dev u-
a.tion ·· hicb ha b n u · d in an e rl· r 
qu t1onna1re nd ser1 s of r ct qui~ ite 
to test the tent o h1ch th "prineipl 
nd "conditione" pr nted in the eo nic tion 
h d b n le rn d . 
Oo1parison of the version in hieh the sp ak r 
dr w the conclusion· · !th th one in hich h 
did not, r:v als a very 1 rg differenc in 
f-vor of conclusion drs: ing by the communic tor . 
ovet> t·ic as many subjects chang d th ir 
opinions in ·the dil"eetion advocat d by th . 
communicator hen th conclusion ~as e _licitly 
dr n as did 1i h n 1t 1as le t to th udi nc • 
No signi.fic nt relationship as obt in d b -
tv an int lligence test score and th afrie ey 
of conclusion dr wing, or bette n the influ• 
~mea of the conclusion-drawing v·ari hl and 
responses on p rsona.lity t at d signed to 
a ure "x-esl tane to g st1on" and "ind .. 






To d termino ( f; .,., t hir·ta .... n 
h.t feet o1ld resul 
inatruc ,!onal ll}at ri .l i n 
tion . 
Th curriculum 1 . reto_y of the Univ ~-ity of 
Pittabur h and the co ic orkshop of Ie York 
nivorsity Pl1 · nted b il · o 2 11 02? te en r 
1n 27 .,tates t 1 .. comic st~ips pres r1t d in 
"PueH;" (comic eekly) to be ·u od in the 1 ss-
r o • The vo unte .ra ag eed t o u e the str i 
in the cl saroo:, in t 1rteen . xp 1-
mantal progr .. .A.t tho · n · · of th xp 1m 1 9 
th t aeh ~ wor . a s to fill out a quo tion-
neir • 438 fl t~ d t • q~estion ir • 
The more frequ nt er1t1eia s o£ us:n comic 
in t h cl room r · t.hat c rrent t ... •ip o 
not fit 1nto t~~ equ nee of or· oi ng on · n 
th. cla.. sroOl ; · oo ··1ics · rnake l at ing too 
com16s 1 t:ttod e improper 1 guag ; parents 
mi understo nd m1 1nterpr t the purpo e of 
t ho comic i n the ~1 s room; to ch r do not 
havo ttm t o do the e ~t~a thlng3 . 
3 
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The group oxpo~ e to the Strong app 1 r port d 
fo ling more orr1 d bout th cond1t on of 
their teeth ·than d id t h$ oth r gr oups .. T'ha 
oderate group evoked hi ghar i~cidenc of 
o_r y' reactions th n the mini 1 . 
All thl' e form of t he illustrated t r ;. 
equally ffect ive 1it h r apect t o t ch i ng the 
r ctual content of the communic tion , s 
"" a d b an inform t1on t st d modi.f' 
b liets coneernin fou~ spec1f1 ch cter-
iatic• or th "px-op ru· typ or toothbr· h .. 
Oth X' conclusion ... aro a.l o mantio d in t 
tudy, ~o explnn tory hypothese~ formu-
1 ted . 
s s communie t on is d sign d to influ-
enc an udienc t o adopt specific a s nd 
m ns of averting a thre t, t he uae of trong 
3 
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... to y · ttin 
for the ·l :rg 
s1g t d l 
d locale 
1t1~ • 
0 1 1 • 
Kendal'l , Pat~1c1 L. and K the:rine • rolf.' • . "'!he Analy$1 
or De•i~t Cases in · commun1oat1o~ Rese ~c #• 
Cammun1cat1ona Reaearoh .l9~9. Harpe~ and 
Bx-oa. ,. Vew Yox-k, 1949 ~ pp. 152-179. 
Probl • .. To d1acover the procea through which readers 
misunderatood the meaaage or a eerie or 
a.nt1•p1'8judice eartoon1. 
Procedures One hundred and sixty white. non-Jewish men 
~m wo~ktng claa backgrounds we~ tnter-
·viewed. in detail about their under8tand.ing of 
the cartoons and their reaction to the central 
o'ha.t"aete:te, •Mr. Biggott .• " In each or the 
three teat cartoon.&, Mr .• Biggott 11 ahown aa 
a. cant..ukeroua and unattraeti'V'• man ot middl.e 
age and mod rate inc , who displa~ <4- i ..., 
m1norit7 attitude• or prejU41oe. 
Conclua on: A.nal.y•1a or th 1nten1 • llhowed the eutoon 
message --. interpreted in three d1tterent 
wa:ya: Tb1tttt 1-1x per cent or the sa.mplG coJi• 
rectl7 under.tood tbe general me•aage. • • 
"that prejudice ia tool1•·h." ~1 per cent mis-
understood the general maaaage b7 not· recog-
nizing either the rt!Jterenee to prejudioe or 
the •atil-e of itJ and thi:rt.y•tlU'e er e n' 
miaunderstood b7 believing that the cartoon 
were 4ea1gned to create racial disturbance .• 
1'he au thor• explain this u tollowa = Sub j eta 
ho were themJelTea not pr&judiced and Who 
showed uareneaa ot .the pMjud1oe problem 
were predisposed to undeJ'atand the cartoons t 
while aubjeet . wh were th811Welv_ pre judie d 
w re pred!aposed to misunderatcd because 
under a tanding would mean thlteat to, and J91dl-
cule ot~ theh- aelt•illage. 
Anal~ !a ot the deviant cues (those who de• 
parted tx-om the aboYe pattem) lhowed: Xoat ot 
the twenty .. one aubjecta who were prejudiced 
and yet correctly \Ulderetood the cartoon• were 
able to do .ao either because the7 had l'lO guilt 
teelinga about their' pre .fwllce { thua under-
• t&Dding d14 not bring threat or ridicule ) , or 
beoauae. among the boya, they could liken Ill'. 
Biggott to their tathera and then ·reject 
~ental a.uthori tJJ and two aub jeete who were 
unprejudiced Md aware but who miaunderetoocl 
the cartoons probablJ did so beoauae or ·in-
tellectual and language handioapJ. 
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Oonclu ion: . o.. t 
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( .. ~ S yth • D l 1'ov · ::1. ted t ~ : 1 s , t 
I) 
Klapper , Jos ph T. &: Glock, Ch rl Y. ttTrial by Ne p p ~ 
Scient1f'1c Anl~r1ean, 1949 , 180, 16-21 . (In 




Ings, l§ 4. tlaniel Ka z (ea ~ ) et al, pp . 105• ll2 . 
Th · pzooble waa cent ered around a hi hly eon• 
tro-,rer ial subject br ought to a.tt ntion by 
ubcommitt of t Hou e Ccmmitt on un-
Americ Activitie denouncing Edward u. Condon 
through th mod:t ' of' the Ue s . pr o Dr .. 
Condon a de cr1bed a one of the eake- t link5 
in our atomic s curit y .. " The proble n na to 
conduct tudy of the pr ~ tr tment of th 
Condon case . 
A cont nt nalyst of single larg city ne ... 
pap r . teri l wa dr awn from nin York 
Oity papars . ?:'he p r iod studi d fltlm M rch 
l~ 1948 to October 31 , 1948 1nclu v • Li ts 
ere obt 1ned from th n sp p rs o the d t 
on which .rt1ele ent1on1ng Dr. Condon • r 
publi h d ••• Li br edition r s rehe 
for the articl a published on tho da t s • .. • 
pr clipping servic al o pr ovid d intor • 
tion e Categor1 a re f'Ormula t d nd all 
rel vant . t rial divided into at te ent 
con i t ing ot singl complet idea . The 
at t nt r 11 cod d on the b is of th 
original p e1f'1c criteria. 
eont nt nalysis show d 1d var1 tion in 
t rea t m nt of the Condon C • So 
p -per· r e favor ble whil other 
~or bl • All of t he p p rs repor d th 
Co nitte • . promise t o giv Dr. Condon bao.r• 
ing far mor of ten t han th y reported it 
t ilure to do o . The background m terial -
1 for use in the running ne s tori h d 
th ffect of building up th c s g · inst Dr ., 
Condon, but did not build up hi d t o 
n h n r the a arne d gre • 
41 
Koch, anfred .· 'Fern ah n 1 n uer Umwletta tor " (Tel -
vi ion as ne a·ctor of' th · -nviror, n ) o 
Poychol. Res arch, 19541 5 , 22•35 . 
To det ~nine th impre ion of th young an 
old tow or ag inst t 1 v1 lon vie 1ng for 
"h :i.r t t1me e 
Procedure: On the hole , th · xp 
Con luaion: 
littl fascinatin for dult • 
r g1ng fro 8 to.old c experi riced 
_ ir t tim · th1 mediu; and r quoatione 
d bout their i mpr s ions 1n inform 1 
a1ona w..ich rerecorded . 
a f lt th t one of th re 
G nye 
could · r1 
cc pt 
of this m 1 
po-1t1on ,. th 





. Study of Gros bo 1ly 
x to u 1 nc 1nt r t. 
2, 19 , 244~248 . 
technique· or m suring bodily 
1th1n udi ne d fin o t 
1h the:r ue} -t chri1que could dist1ngu1 h 
n broad lev- l of ud1 nc int st . 
11 el ctrom gn t move nt meter con-
structed :rhich s a.bl to ach1ev the nd • 
F1fte n ·audlences (v rious izes) lit n t 
'" - ull ra 1o pr gram n int renting on . 
They r t d ch in t rma of its dulln s or 
liv line • 
In r lln ... , a1gnif1cant differ nc 
·, re obt 1n d . Significant differ nc 1 r 
lso ob· ined (1 perc nt level} 1n the r co1•d-
~ngs of' the electro gn tic ov me t m t r 
1he:u. pplied to the two diff r nt li t ing 
1tuaticns . 
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Paul F. & Harry Pield. '!he Peo~le Look at Radio. 
Report on a aurv y contiucted · y The Nat!oria 
Opinion Reeeueh Center •. UniYers.ity ot DenTer,. 
analysed and interpreted by Bureau of Applied 
Social Research, Columbia University. Chapel 
Hill , 'l'he Un1Yers1ty of North C.olina Prea·s, 
1946. 158 page a • 
To atreaa the strengths and wealmeases of the 
radio industry, to ••certain where radio stands 
with the public, in order to blueprint a sound 
plan of action tor the tuture or broadcasting. 
Personal interviews (2,571) made for t his study 
to represent a croas•aection of the u.s. adult 
population. In addition 672 people living 1n 
Mountain and Pacific areas was included in 
order that geographic regions could be compared. Quest1onnaire•1nterviewer. 
The first chapter points out that generall y the 
attitude of the American public toward radio 
(1946) was favorable . 
!he second chapter reports in detail what 
people had to say on the topic ot advertising. 
The findings reveal that only a third of the 
people interviewed have an unfavorable attitude 
toward advertiaing. The criticism ot the 
minority on the eubjeet of advertising is given 
an airing. !'he third chapter points out some 
of the p~b~ema with which redio programming 
ia faced. For different groups of the popula• 
tion radio has quite dU'f'erent functions J sroup 
tastes and theil' eXpectation• vary much mor 
than th ordinary listener, and very often th 
individual broadcaster is aware. Radio u a 
eoo1al institution is al.ao d1•cuased in th1a 
chapter. 
The report emphaaiaea two major points. It 
ahowa that the large major! ty of the people 1n 
this country are pleased with radio as it ia, 
and the voice ot the critical minority haa been 
given • hearing. 
46 
I.Azarsteld, Paul F. ttoommunicatiom ReseCU'cn. • Current 
Tl.--ends in Social Psycho~· Unlvel'a!ty o? 
Pfttaburgn Pttess, Htte~h, 1948, pp.218•274. 
In part reprinted 1n Jqbl1c Op1n1on and Com 
myl.11oation, .Free Press# Glencoo, Ill. , 1900. 
PP• 337•346.) . 
Problem and Some of the current literature is reviewed in 
Proce!ure:- order to present some of the tacta about audi-
ence beh vior to each o:r th mass media, u 
ell as inteiTelationahipa &lQ.Ong aud1e.r~ces f'or 
th various med1 • 
Conclusion: People who listen to :radio newa commentator 
are more likely to read newa magazines, and. 
in amaller towna, to aubacr1be to the Sunday 
metropol1 tan newapaper~t. People who read the 
mor aer1oua type of magaa1ne tend to lia ten 
to the more aerioUII type ot radio program. . 
Women Who are intereated in the "true t1ct1on• 
type ot maguine tend to b mor interested in 
daytime 1er1ala and preter the romantic type 
ot mariea. People who ntr~er aee a movie are 
likely to li•t•n leaa to the radio. It a book 
has been adapted to the eoreen, those people 
who have read the book ~ mo~e likely to a e 
the mo't'1e and vic veraa. In all media. yomen 
.show leas 1ntereat 1n public atfairs • In 
general women read t1ct1on in magazine• While 
men are more inclined to read nont1ct1onal 
material. Women provide the yaat majority ot 
the d&ytlme radio audience. fJ.'he audience tor 
ttltght enterta1mnent" 1a •1nly drawn trcm 
the younger age groupa. 
Lower ducated people don't like to 11aten 
to aer1ou• program. even 1t dramat1sat1ona 
and other techniques are ua d to make them 
eaa1ly understandable. 
The author concludes that people look not tor 
new experiences in the maas media but tor a 
repetition and an elaboration of their old 
exper~encea. 
L rn :r. '*' 
_froblem: 
Daniel. "A Scale Patt :rn of Opi.n .~on Co-rre at 
Comrrun1ca t1on etworks., edia li:xpo Ul" 
co. it nt Responses.' oc1ontet~z, 1953 , 
27 • 
To provide data on communication behavior and 
opinion formation in order to illuminate recent 
trends in Turk y and other middle Eattt l'!l coun-
tries. 
Proced\ll.'ie: Th)!ough qu t io. ire three group of kft 
Conclusion: 
w r differentiated, th modern, the trana1• 
t1onal and the traditional . 
Patt rn of re8pon8e f t h se 1d al types 
emerged co sistently. It sh~ed that "tor 
tho e who &l"e willing and able to acquire that 
skill in manipulating t he ego and 8JCPand1ng 
t he self•ayatem, the mass media act as teacher 
of the Jdodern etyle. The transitional 'l'urke 
are those ho are learn~, arid therebt moving 
!'liEo a •as-or me afim y dmer~ntia a t'rom 
lliit JE _JiM t"he:y £!.! ~. 
8 
LmDdain , A.A., 1 a.;>:~.d Jani ~ I.r.,. R i t co to count r -
p~opnganda produc d by one•aid d versu6 a 
two ... sided prop anda presantation. Comm:un1e .-
tion tmd Perauasion6 Ne.v Haven: Yale tfn!vor ! ty ~s.;-I9S4. PP• 2'73- 274. 
Problem• The ~tudy ·wu designed to determine and c:txtend 
the evidence ot the one-aide~ versus t~o·sided 
que~tion by comparing the effeoti eness or t e 
two tormn ot p:ttes ntation a.t'ter part of the 
u ienee had been eXposed to a second, or 
c untcrprop g nda, communication. 
Pl"oc dUl~e: l. o .foma {on •sidod, tv;o s1d d) consis od of 
o. tr scribed "radio pr ogram," i n m" h the 
a c~~ic to~ took the po,1t1on th t Ruasta 
ould be unable to produo lax-g numbers of 
tomie bombs for t least the noxt tiV' rs . 
ogram o gave t1:·e one• 1ded presentation 
(in aupport ot), p:ttogram tlto .. a. two•s1ded pre-
entation ga.v same argument as program one 
but e.lso pr ·.sented arguments for th othm.+ ide. 
On exper ntal zroup received the one 
•1ded program. and another tbe two-sided pro-
gram. A week later each group was e.xposed to 
countercommunieation and the other half as 
not . The counteroommun1eation cona1ated of 
second oommu.nication in which the a.ame issue 
was discuaaed by a ditterent commentator who 
took po.!1tion opposite to the fir · t. A con• 
t:rol gJ:teup received neither the original com-
munication no1• the countereomr:nmication. All 
groupe were given ru1 initial questionnaire. 
several weeks bef'ore the exp ril!lental communi• 
cations wer·e pres.ented, to determine 1ni t!al 
level of opinion, and a tinal q~eationnaire at 
the end of the experiment. 
Conclua1ont A two ... sided presentation is more etf'eetive in 
the long run than a one•aided one hen the 
audience 1s exposed to aubaequ nt &Xpoaure to 
counterpropaganda, th audience initially dis• 
agrees ith the commentator's position. 
A two•aided presentation is le•• effeetiv 
than a one•aided if the audience in1t1al.ly 
&gl'ees with the commentator'• pot1t1on and is 
not expoaed to later counterpropaganda. 
(Por an earlier atudy see Hovland and L~daine, 




Prooeduri 1 . 
Oonclua1onc 
E. n~ · . 7io:ton, I t. · . &c:;t G Sc~-
1 en,~~· ORinion ~uart ., l951. -. :421• 
!17. C mb:r>1dge. 1 . . ssachuaettr;. ~-32 mothers o 622 
hool ild n between the ages o£ 4 and 17 
were interviewed as to the etfect of TV on 
eb1ldr n' s be a 1or an f 1ly llf'e. n 1 gl• up 
i n l uded b th TV a .. _ on•'l'V fa 1l1ea • teh d 
1:t a e. o io ... ecol:"l.Omi.c statuu <il 
1l1e are,. on the av rage • 
ast two and a half hours on 
1r days nd t l a.ne a. 1 al 1ourn on Sund ya . 
'IV ch1ld:t. ... t:;~tl tend vO S pa:'a ta .o t i:r 
rat 1er .... m wat .. h1ng pro , em 
~ 0 h '1!V ram:tlieo 84 
p ~ cent k ~P t heir t. nd 
uri n t1 v n1ng hour 
t' k e p r &din -.• pl 
rn1 nm:n. . 
J~ppr .ximat ly on th1r of the fem1li a re-
P rt d1tfi ulty in g tt1n ehildre £ y fro 
t he t t e. time, and one ixth ve re"' 
olved this by rving meals to the 1ldr n 
1n :t':ront ot th :set . Children in TV tam111es 
go to bed 1 ter than ·imilar·ly ed c~ ilcll-en 
i non•TV home • Thoug·:l children are to 
large xtent sub ti tut1 TV for otber mae 
m•.-d1 • ch et.dd1t1onal time 1& tU:en fr othet-
a .tiv1t1e·. d voted to TV. Th th i:z: total 
exposur to the ma a media hu doubled. In 
general 'N puente do not t• 1 '1'V is harmful 
to t heir ch11dr i.J. ~ but rather t A t 1t h 
nt J:>te.inment and duoational val e as well u 
th .advantage of ~P c1t1er" {e.g. keeping 
children quiet). The autho~s discuss the pay-
cholog1cal 1m 11 ation of the1xo ·finding with 
apeci re.:re:r ne t o .rant y lit · or ch ldren, 
truatratio1·~·a.gg es1on~ v1ee.r1ous habit f orma• 
tio•.1. . They noto that the part television 
plays in a . child 1 a 11f'e is probably not qua11-
tat1v l y different f~m that of the movies and 
other mu s media, and in many way.J TV probabl7 
playa a role similar to t t of the fairy 
stories and fantasy play which have b en pal't 
ot children's lives since our earliest r ooros 
of man. " 
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Problem: 
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. 11 y • John • , Frank v .• C tw ll and I t h '2:'1n _ F •. Rutt1ger. 
nso . Ob. ervations on t Social. .. teet ot 
Tel vision," Pub. 0R1n1on 99:!;rt•, 1949, 13:225· 
Problem.t 
2M. - ' -
To t 'lJ • · · ·of" th observat1ona on t 
. f'fect ct· t l v1a1on. 
oc1U 
Tho oat ~cen.t add1t1o to the TV · :u 1 nc 
tl' the 1 · r Socioeconor.11e level 9 
5 ¥ nty-four pe~ oant ot old TV o ner at 
1x months) J'eport that the tam11y · 
1nto1'e . ta in common . • u:t.t. of TV, • , 
1nt rest. in •porte, · tching 'N' w1 th c 1ld . -n. 
· Sa: y: r . 'rbomae . ,q,• .Jr . (No title g1v n ) I . t 1ch. A Altbor .. 
swech: .~onos,1- .. . 1955 , 22 , 68•78.-
Probl · : rsons 
Co elusion: 
60 
Scilrd.m.'Tl, Wilbur, and White, D v1d J;l ., "Age Eduos.t1on a nd 
EconO!'lic Sto.tn.s s Factors in Newspaper Reading ." 
Journalism Qn.arterb.r, 1949.. 26: 149•159. (In 
art :rep:r-1nted in ~1as a. Communications , Un1ver-
ai ,y or :r111noi Presi, drhana, 1~4?S. p p .402• 
412. lt.lsc l'epr 1nted in part in Process and. 
Effects, Schr.e .• :11 , pp . 71•73. j - -
Probl¢m: To dete:nnlne the various tJi.ctora in :Hewspapel:" 
Procedure: 
Conclusion: 
Reading eonool:>nlng A;_~e, Education nd. Economi e 
r-:te..tus . 
A readership study vtas made ot 746 randomly 
selected read r$ of an evening paper whieh had 
· c1 :>eul t on o.~ about 65 ,ooo .• 
!uaount of n~ws reading tends to increase w1th 
age~ ;.r:-th .educat:to•'l,. and with oeonon1c st tus. 
l"eG.aiU~S inc:reas s rapidly in the teen$, 
r oaches a peak betl: een ·tho agee or 30 ~nd 50, 
and then drops of'f slightly. H1gll school edu-
ate i persons oad. mor&. nows than ~ade chool 
eduettt d persons, and college ·educated persons 
read s.01n hat more ru!l"'3 t'ha.n high school ,du ... 
eat ad parsons . .Eduoetion se~~nw. to mak a 
gx-ee.ter d1tterence in women's reading than. in 
men' G.; while :m.en •s reading is more affeeted · 
by e~onomic. sta.tus than ia women t s. A. ~ ounger 
~e ·· d r aemns to b introduced to the ne .paper 
by i .te pictorial content. Comics are the most 
read items among readers 10•15. Teenagers, 
person who ha~e only grade school education. 
$nd persone i n the lower economic groups are 
more likely to read (n•1me and disa=:ter news. 
Readings of' poJ.1t:toal a.."1d. editorial eartoone 
begin& etltongly 1n the teens; !.ncreaaea slight• 






Pro eduro: ld 
Shettel, H. H rria, Jr., Faison, EdmUnd J. and RoahfJ., Sol Jl. 
"Live Lecture va. Pilm Lecture-.. • Air Foree 
Personnel and Training aeaearcb Center. Chanute 
Air Porce Baae (no date). 
Problema To compare the relativ('t et.tectiveneae ot aeveral 
types ot mobile training devices when uaed i n 
"live• lecture a1tuat1on.a va. fUmed lecture 
·situations in th trana1t1onal training of 
skilled meohanica. 
165 experienced Air Foree aircraft ma1ntenanc 
teehn1o1ans aervecl aa th1a 'IUbject. 
Procedures Instruction waa g1Yen on either the tuel or 
rudder control eyate~ ot the B•47. Half ot 
the men aa a igned to the tuel • ya tem wel'l 
trained y1th ·a "live• lecture in conj~ti 
w1th an operation moc:SC.up tra1nerJ the other 
ha1t by mea!W ot a motion picture ot t b ia • 
preaentat1on. aalt o~ the latter group was 
g1'fen a second showing of the fUm imntedia·c:~'·Y 
before ta.ld.ng a delayed teat (g1'Yen al:.f to 
eight weeka arter poat-teat) were a&lin1at er ed. 
Reaults IDd Scox-es on tht preteat we%'8 at chance level. 
Conc1ua10iiia Po.t-teat result• revealed that the "liv " 
lectures produced slightly but reliably h i gher 
acorea t~ the fi~d lecture• tor two of the 
three de'Yieea used. RNul ta for the delayed 
teet ahowed that tor thoae men not receiving 
a aecond Ylning of the t1lm- no reliable d1t-
terencea remained between those orig1nall7 
•Xpoaed to the •liYe" lectu~• and thoae ori• 
ginally exposed to the t11m.ed lectures. How• 
eve~, those men who an the :'11m again juat 
pr1or to tak1ng the delayed teat did u well on 
the del•yed teet aa did thoae man who did not 
see the tilll again. fh••e re1ul ta lend aupport 
to the teuibility of U81ng f1l.ma to supplement 
or replace the more expenatve and cumbersome 
mobile tJt&inlng 4evicea preeently uaed in 
tranlit1anal training prosram-. 
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in pro ... 
yth jl 
#Probl m· 
11 - -~ . nThree ye rs of N 11 York Tel vision" 
( .tonito~in'f Strdi No • 6 OlAElB), Natio 1 so . 
· ·or Educat on ro de- ters, Gr gory H 11 fj 
Uroana; Ill1no1 , 19 53. 
co p ri on 1 th th 1.951 d 1952 
ro:n th . 1953 N t1 York Study conduct 
York City. 
of 1nvest1g t on foll ed the 
stated in th prev1ou s 
St-ud1 • '!'he add1 t!on of "Ster otyping 
introduced into th1 · study. In ord r to do 
th1 the en•$tap ee lea ·hich defin d 
lected 11 t of eh :r et r tr it uch 
h ppy~ d, ole n- di:rty, g n :rouo•mis rly, ic • 
l , kind•cl'U 1, or mart- d , u d . In · 
d1t1on the monitor c talogu d. the ch r et r. 
r 1 tiv to eex, ge, o cupation, respect for 
1 , heth r be:r s or vill in , n t!on lity, 
d o on. 
Ooncl ion: Entert i nt.;;.typ . P!'O _ r UJ continued to do 1• 
nat . r re ., rie~nt;.? in 19.53 to 78 p r e nt of 
& 1 time • Dr repr sen ted tb . rp t 
~cr ase • ? per c nt of ll TV tim s d -
vot to this type in · 953 s comp d 11th 
33 per cent 1n · l95l and 42 p r c nt in 1952. 
Cr e 1as the ubel s of dX' vhich stood 
fir t 1n 1955. (B) In l 55, th re . re t elV' 
id nt1 icd ith r cogni~ed due tion 1 in t1-
tution contr ted 1ith tbirt n in 1952 
nd one in 1951. (5) The numb r o£ ets and thr at . of viol nc 
1nc:re sed substant1 lly from 1952 to 1953 ,. In 
1953, th r e. incr s of 15 p r c nt 
ith 3~ ... 21 ct and thr ts of viol no moni• 
tor d . Th ' tur tion" r te ro a fro s. p r 
hour· 1n 1952 to 7 .1 in 1953. 
Cb1ldr n~ dv r ti ing progr ing r t 1 nd 
, t reotyping on the conclusion in lud d 
in thi interesting otudy. 
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{ Th1a o.hapter oontatna "annotationa ot 
. •tud.lea an4 ·d. · s in · · ca .·1on •. 
!'be h ad . . .Pro"'ld • an eaar olu. . to theh-
content.) 
? 
ALL <>R'l' , GORD 
uc 
0 
I G R, Lo 
I 0 , ELIO 
'\ 
h Jr .. YA''"~,:~JA, S ,. l.. .~1y~age 1!! !f!oue;ht s:ad Actio:c~ . l·~e 1 Y.o:r ~ ·: 
1 a.:r.-court, .13race ard Co .;. , 1949 . 
A 1·~~1~ ion of H~&k:aws. ' s oarlie1~ wcrl: of th. 
11atttre and moaning o1' language , tbe· pres nt 
edition 1a some he.t etU.argcd nd modernize; . , 
er.ae.ntictJ is det~ined s the study of " ...... · .................. 
11'1te~action through tho 141eoban1sms o:f lin ·•i tic 
Gomt:O.UJ..icat,..on ,u illid l&.l1guage 1 af:Hrumod t o~ 
tho 50le 1tlfHUl3 by which ul·timat ly ess :rtial 
human cooperation can be achieved ~ 
.I .• 
I .. ,. AR'rHUlt J..-.. LUMSDPJ.Nl~ , D li'l!ED .. BH.EF1"IE • 
""'>. orimenta or1 1,1a,ss Commu ice.t io1:1s • .~.>.r·in to.L ~ 
Pr ncaton un!Vul .. EJ ilry Pre s , 1949. -
~his thi rd volume oi' ·th() ·Stu ie in S.oc-e.l 
!)syoho ogy il'l Wo:t•ld 1N x· I· ~PO!l:;;o:ved by t hG 
Social Seienco Hess reb Counc 1 1~ e.n n l ·1• 
of the · ef'i'ect upo-n thefl~ aud:iene , 1' r1 a 
~ :t sel cted fill."lS , 1) dio progrru , ~ na ·thar 
comm\'Ui.ication. devices . · :cf'fec t is ju g d b y 
the succe s the px•ogr.am hoo in i.mpa:r~t:tng in ... 
i oi~t;.~.on to the udiene ar.1d in cr.~ang1: g the 
e.udiance*o opinion · in. the d o~red uireetioiJ . 
HOVLA .. ID, CARL .. k I Rfll:NG L. JIJJl,J ;urn Rt:.:t~OLD H. KELLEri . 
INKE!&C), ALEX. 
KATZ I DANIEL, 
Co :ElWlication ~.ud Pe r suasion; l"or~ I v ., Co:~:m . 
Yalo Univ • . l,.ress,. ~953 . Second pri¥1tiu~ ·1;;:.54 . 
Chapt;e:N; includ · t e:redi'b.il1 ty af tho o nurtu:.'li o -
tot>,. fea.l" arouse:vs t appeals , o ga.:niz · ti n r&d 
persuasio &rgumen ~s, group me ·be:t""hip · d 
x;eal ts.nce to ii'..f'lue.rwe . poraonal .. it;;r lid us-
c pt1bil1ty · tc pe.rsuas iont cquir1 1 con 1crc1on 
tln•o·J.g activ par·hieipation, r t ntio of' 
cf :l.n ion c'h.ange • 
lPublie Op.1n1on in S.ov1et Ru ·aia . n Cambl':l.dge , 
ss. · H rva1>d un:tvet~s1ty Pre · . , l95 • 
·~h £1:rst xo .1 -a of ·the Harvard UnivGr31ty 
R .aianResearah Center , th1 volume is etudy 
of th~ \vay the 3ov1~·t Unlon molds Ruasi n minds 
nd wil ls t hrough 1ts \1$ of press, radio-
motion picrtw:"e and othezt media of as eoHl!mllli• 
cati n . 
t al . Public OJ2in1o1'l and Propaganda . • ew 
York, T"ile nryden Pr eas ,.~sa; . 
This: -.. 1o:rk c·ontains approx1ll$tely 92 cont:r1butora 
many ilhose names are familiar to the student 
of eo.mmun1cat1ons . The content ove:r-v1ew 18 
divided into five · parta: The n a.tu1•e and function 
of public opinion: the social and political 




LASS'iiELL,. UAROLD ·n • . " ··sc~1bing 'the ·:rd'reote r ·· C tunic - · 
t1one,." in the Prop~anda, Communication , and 
. . . · · · 8t.1bl:Lc . Qp:Lnion, by ~th, tass oil iild das"8y":' 
' Prine. ton: Prine ton University Pres , 194:6 . 
E: cell nt brief' introduction to the ubject. 
LIPITT, R · U and RALPH K. VJ II'i'E., ·· ;, An. · :t'httental Study 
ot Leadership and Group It'U'e, in Swanson, 
LIPPI.TT, 
~~ eo;~1b · & ·Hartl y. ·RGad1ngs in·' Social Psyeholo• 
gy. N Yor~.J Henry llolt, 1952~ pp . 340- 355 • 
. Att mpt.ed ·in ·an · explo:r.- tory way to dis eo r ·th 
extent to which v r1oue aapects of leadership 
bolULv1or and of total group 11f could be fruit-
tully a tud1ed by xper1mental proc durea of 
_. controlled matching and planned var1 t1on in 
cond1t1ons . 
RONALD, NO POLANSKY, FRITZ REDL and SIDNEY ROSEN. 
"'rhe Dynamic of· Power," a field study of ocial 
influence in g~oupa of children. In Swanson, 
ewcomb nd Hartley, eda • Read in~ · 1n Social 
P~ohology. N w York: Henry Hol , l9'52. pp . 
6 ..... 636 . . . 
Ol'le in a. series of reports on a progra of 
r s rch ·into the p~oe ss of soci 1 influ nee 
in r,roupa of children. The hypoth is that 
· t ·e 1,n1t1'&t1on Of,. and !'ecept1 Vi ty to, i!UCh 
aoe1 l influence was related to the po 1t1on 
of the actor in th ocie.l ·tructur of the 
group . 
EDWARD C. "The R sponses of Theatre Audi nces, 
Experi ent 1 Studi • " Speech · 1onogr. 11 1952, 19. 
235•243. 
MERTON, 
A fir8t ·report of a eont1nuin experimental 
1nvestigat1.on in the aesthetics of the t heatre. 
It was attempted to get .audience reaction re-
corded through self ... adminiatered instrument&-
. t1on while play s being enacted. The instru-
ment reg1st rs the ubjeot"a like and d1alik 
in terms of ·$ituation, character ., or ideas 
taking plac - on th at g • Four tudies are 
·desor:tbed ·in terms or ·methodology, 1m.pl1cnt1ona 
for the playwright, effects of sex ditterencea 
· and · f'fects · o:r ag difference. 
ROBERT K.. "P ·t terna of Intlu nee," a study of 
interpersonal influence and communicatione be-
havior i n local community. In Lazar f ld 
and Stanton ( eds.) ,Communication Research, 194:8-
49, N.Y. : Hs.rper and Bros . · pp.. 180·219 . 
C se studies of opinion leadership, i . e., 
p ople ho influence othex-s .. 
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SCRR.r· · • ,,,ILEt:JR ( ed ~ ) ~ Mu O.ommuniea tions : A Book of 
Re d:tngs.. tfniv. of · Illinois Press: Urbana,l949. 
Ff}pr~sent _ tive selections by lead,ing author!-... 
ti s: Mott .. A:rnhelm, ol.fenste1nl' Flesch and 
.others. Containff tho development of s Com• 
· mun1cat1ona, Control and Support of Mass Com-
munic tion~, · C.ornmunioe:tion Proeez:s~ Content t 
ass Commu.n1cations, Audiences, Effects as well 
as Facts and Figutte en Uass Communications. 
S.OI-IRAJJl,, VliLBUR. ,.The Et:fects of :Mass Commun1c tio:r..a'': a 
Review. Journal1am ·Quarterlz, 19,9, 26:397-409. 
A co1npaet rev!:ew ol' ·roievant l'ese~rchee as 
basis for the .formula\ f'oi'mul t1on of thirty• 
two hypothe s :regarrling effects. 
WEISS, WJ\I,TER (Boston tr ., aa •) "A 'Sleep rt Eft ct in 
Opinion Change... l• Abnorm. ~· Pazohol. 1953, 
48, 1730!1tl80~ . . .. 
'l'h distinction between th - leal"ning and accept ... 
a."le of a. colm1tln1.cation is made. It is te.ted 
;hat, .Utbougb the content ·of a com.'tlunication 
1s learned well, the commun1eat1on n!Ay b dia• 
counted _ as coming from a aoUl'oe having a propa-. 
ga.nd1&·tio ptU"pose. OV~r a period of t1 e, the 
d1a~ount1ng factor may be forgotten mor 
rapidly t n the eo -tent on hich the opirdona 
are b aed. The reaul ts ould be a delayed in• 
cl'em.ent of the effect of the ·communication. 
In t he. study reported, a "sleeper ef'tect" is 
demonstrated a$ a ooneequence or the variation 
of .exportmental treatments. 
HEDIA 
(This 8Qot1on concerns -studies of more than 
one medium.; · i.e. Radio-TV; T'V•Com1ea; Top1cil 
inelud : consumer prei'ereneea.._ habits, ex• 
poaUX"e, foreign, children, a.udi nc , tc.} 
BEREI.S01I, BERUA.TID R.' "Communication and Public Opinion," in 
Berelson and Janowitz, eda. Reader in PUblic 
Opinion and- Comnrunication, .G!enoo , -n11nola: 
Pree PreiS; 195o. f PP~ 496-512. · . 
several section . 'deal with the e-ffect of the 
media of maas eanttrunlcat1on. including motion 
pictures, on attitudea and behavior (alfJo in 
process and e.ff'ects o.f mass comm. by SclT.aiDDJ, 




C . TI · :.. F e 
D 0~ , ; L NARD V . ' Yale U .. , .~ev1 Have , '"'o • )· ·· " tf ct of 
Initial Serial Po itions. and Attit de upon 
Reo ll . Con .1tions of .,cr,y ~otiv tion . " J. 
A?norm .. Soc . Psyehol . 1953, 8:199-205 .-
"Hfien :peopl ax exposed to a · m di . 
communication 1n a natur listie· sett1n • • • 
t y ·u ~ly are not . otivated d1~eetly· it Gr 
t o perceive or to learn it content • " Und r 
~uch co 1t 1on. ~ t 1~ study aska, how 1 re ell 
affected by initial eri 1 positio e it 
that ar presented f1rgt (pr.:..~i cy) o last 
(r o nc~) recalled more effeetiv l y? Doe8 
in tens or a f'avo~a.l>le attitude :pX':>m('t, recall? 
GOTTLIEB , LI LLIM " ' ~ adio end Newspaper R po:rts of the 
H~ir na Murder C s , " Journalism Qu&rterly, 
Vol. XXIY, June_, 1947. 
KLAPPER ~ J 
LAZARS FE 
Clos eo1tent· analysis of how Ohicago p pers 
and r dio tat1on handled a s ational n ws 
tory . 
EPH T. The Etfeeta of the a s edia . .f York . ( urea.u ·of Ap:pfi dSocleJ.""'RS'earch, Col. U 1v.) 
Process and Effects of ~ .. Comm,pp .9l•l 5 . 
A report~ tb director of the publ1n 1-brary 
inqu1ey . · 
comprehensive review of 11teratur in the 
field . Experiment s indicated that although 
tactu l terial :might be ro.1"gotten, attitude 
changes we actually magnified 1th th 
p :!J . e 0 r t i m • 
Topics include : the "I & E Res a reh "., con-
ditio~ of · imum lik lihood of ftect, 
additional devices of uccesaful persua ion, 
and · tlllt1t1&I'y . Bibliography of 104. 
, PAUL F. & R BERT K. RTON. " ~ s Cotm:nlllic -
tion, Popular T.a.ste a.nd Organized Social Action , " 
Wilbur Schramm { d .. ), in Ma s Communic tiona, 
Urbana, Ill.: Fre ·Press 1949 .. pp .. 457480;, 
(Also in Bryson~ Co . • · of Idea, pp.95-ll8) . 
Thi work cone r n sueh~oplos as: soc1 l eon-
cel-n 1th the mass medi , the soc1a r te of 
the machinery of s media, octal functions, 
the Nariotizing D~ _!unction, s tructure of 
owner hip and op ration. social conformi•m• 
imp, ct on popul r t ste, propaganda for social 
ob j etives, monopolization, c nal1zat1on, and 
suppl ment tion . 
PfdL;,; 3 .. "OGILVIE .. ' 3~ .,.'P.xplore.t1otis :1o~ 4..- nass .. 1cdia 
a.."ld Raten·tion, moron to;,. Canada: nrni v. o? 
~ro!'on'to); l'e15rua:ry ·l955, pp. 120.;123 . 
nTha . ~xpe:rimeut· !r~p()r·ted ·by these n! l"Si t; 
of' To~011to _rnv·eati at oX"s · in•-rolved he.v:lng th . 
a · ~1.e ·· 1nst:ructo:r~ · teach t£n· unfamili·ar lesson ·t:o 




.nd prtn·ted text .. er ·the· r11ethoda compared • 
. S·t·' dea~s we:i,;e given a th1rty miti'nte tel!it iln• 
· dia·coly a.rtcr t. e leo o:n and. retest d e.lght; 
· .ra&nths ·1· ter. · · 
MATILDA YJ ;< & ·JO!ffi W. R!!EY, JR. 'A Socl olt'gical 
Approae . to .Cormnun1cat-1ona Re ea:rch," Publ 
0-p:h.tion Q:.J:ttrterly I v·ol • 15:3 J PP . 445-4~0 . :B) 51. 
tn print.ed ·tn ·Proe ss . d :Effect . ot· . ·as .... 
Con1m• l9ti5 ; · pp. Nm•iot:}· · - · - --
The b:Woth ·stu · ·that · the · opinion of · n 1 < ... :!:v:t ... 
dual ·,; a f'Ui~otion or _lis group a.ffili t1.o s 
.... 6-X"Plored-' as it ,. pplie$ to . thP. in& s -di"" 
h~bJ.te of chil~Olh- · R antio11s to t he rna· a · 
nwd1.a o.r comTiian:tc tiori of oh.il .r · · :tJho are 
srxbe~s · ot ·p$e:t" groups is .Sho.-m to b-s ignifi• . 
c ,· tly "!i':fe~ent front thozje who ·~e r..ot . 
. . . .. . . 
BRUCE 4\lt;vES; HAROLD. ~J!{}!!T L.ASSWELL; a.nd . A.LPH D • 
CASE!.. · Ppo~•sama, Coinlnuhieat!on and _ iblic 
o lni' n: 7t = ompreheno!ve ·-Rolcrenc ~1'1&. -
Pr• :tw- on Univ- :ltt:tity P'-.ttoss . l94e . 
A stan-dar aimotated blbli'ogrnphy of the f1 lde 
listed · i n the ·hitle ... Al:Jo e · ntains f'o't1.r e s ye 
b1 the autho ... on ·Qommunicat1on cha~J.s.~~ the 
comm~1eat1ons speciallat. methods ror · rib• 
!ng ttJ.e · contents: · ·of communications, and th 
eff'eet. · o:t C01'Iilt!'U.l'licat1ons • 'This volume i 
continuation of tne author's p:r vious .\Pl:topa-
g ztl . ·fl!ld f omotional Aot1vittos; l,.n Annot ted 
B:.~.bl:t.o.grapnt· · · ;, .· 
HERBER!!' LEIGh ( CC'>rt!~ll Univ ~ Itbac · ; ·lhY.). "T 
'C nf"J.,.tct ill' Television: P~yehodrrona ... the L pe 
tor th · . Li v1ng · Aetor. tt G·rou~ Pe ychothera. z, 
1952, 5,· 80•86., . . .. . . 
T'.ae otion ·p1ct"'.1l'e!l and ·television have for d 
the; ac..;or ·tiway trbm ·;:m d1ate ·int r ction with 
h1s audi()nce ~ \l!lhen ·the :, cto;r it=! caught p in 
thi: f ~11· ·~ 11 t11e force .. y · bo cal.led sp m e• 
1 ti, and w:t th ·l:tve · sho1is • audienc · :tt. sponae 
1·s gl" ~ te:-, :the more· p<>ntaneous and pro:ru.ptu 
the per.f'orr,uw.c • One Of OUI' aimS hould be . 
tile inCre 'e of ~ueh Sponfia 1ty, by &U(~h t Ch• 
nique as the do able, the mirror, and the role 
, 
(A.J o) 
D 00 0 
in.fonnA.t·-on r garoing mo.lro•1a~ · te. t. _ .. .. 
1.3 th ... il.l'll~ · 1er · pto duce by the Art'\y ~ 1r Fo c .. 
' . ' 
HANDEL, LEO Ae . Rol.lfY!!Ood t · Ql~ nt !-'"' Aud1.a e • U i • o 
Illi:no! P,..:e. s~ ur1:Jina;-I'956 ... -
·!\ suwey or the methods and :t-esul s of' 1not3.on 
pictUJ. .. · au<l1 nee re eal'ch . Chapters ,.nelut1, ~ 
The dev(lloprn-nt and nature of film a\di nc , 
.oo:rn> · 1 .. obloms of' £11:m :r>ea < reb; • tuc o o:r 
L1Ci1v1(lual p.1'odnctions_. tu 1e beforo, during 
ru: .d atte1, t 1e p oductio:n)' ad rartisin · . d 
lJUblic1 ty re eareh, the notion pi· tu.re au . nc , 
some aud- ncu. pr • .fcrences, u.dicnce prefez-on:c 
foz:t pla:yartl • · t e .f'ilm ·in rel·a.tion to other m d1a 
or· ass ' eommun1cs.tion~ content annl.ys1s of 
movies, t eeff et of mo-vies , the th ter .nd 
U.dm1t5s1o .. l p:r-ic s, film .. udiene~ re earch in 
foreign eount~ies.; 
INGLIS, RUTH A.. 1?'1! odo of' the Movie ,t a. r p rt on ....... lf• 
JACKSOU, R. 
R ~gt1.lati on f)."'Om the C.omrr.1i. sion on Fl'.- don ot 
t~ ~~~ss• 241 p ~~s . a ieago: Univ. of 
G:. .. ieago _ e s, 1947. . 
An ppr~l$al. of the d1f't1,eul t1es he:.etti.lg 
the motion p1eture industry - th arious 
r(:) 3-~~ group , tho moralists, d th prob• 
l ~n of 1n ·etihg publie d ma.nd, 1."11pr~v1ng t n 
qUality ·· of' ntotion pietu:rea, providing nte tain ... 
:~nt, and t the s ·me tim~ ru.rn:~.s 1ng rt1st1c 
productions on a h1gb 1• 1nt ll etu l 1 v l th n 
1 o:.r.arl1n1.1;r11y f und . · 
S1-"t ... po1nt progrw~ 1s outlln d f -Ol" th :motion 
:pi ture 1 ·.· .ustr-y to ev .l p its full po ... IS1.b111• 
ties •. two or ·wh1ch al'e listed blow: 
3 .. ~o motion picture indust~, by its own 
et1on, . ehoul d pl ., ;tnel'eae1ng t , s on 
1ts rol ... af! e1v1e and :ln.fomation . . 
ag ney conscious pf th v lv1n eharact l" 
of r~y political nd ~ e1al pro -~ ns . 
5. Th . publi¢ itself hould in 1 t upor th 
high . t attainabl · acc0i:np11sh;•1 nt ~..., t" · 
o1f1ett . 
LearnLVJ.~ from ineseoee .. nd Fill • Po t . 
vJas'hihg- oil;1r. ?: .. c Spec . Dev . Cen .. ., lln, T ch . 
Rep. ·nc 20• 'I'V ... l1i ·1952. · · 
.rlatcl .d. groups 'ere sb.mm kinescopes deserib d 
as .fih1s . and film:;J de:s er1be.d · s' kine~eop a to 
scerta.in wh .. t er thE' proet1ge · fl~e:t · soei• 
at d 1tb kinescopes produced any ditferenc s 
in 1 am1ng. 
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JONES D. B. ''Qu tit tiv Analy is of otion Picture 
Cont nt," Pub . 0 . • Quart ., 1950, 1 :55 • 5 a. 
Pre nt · :-bri . ummary of the ttesul t of th 
ly s of 1,200 fil cove~ing th1rty- y 
p riod . 
KRACAUER, SI GFRIED. From C ligar1 to tl r . P ycbo-
lo ic l Hiatory of the German Film* Prine ton 
University Press, 19 7~ 
eont nt of fil produe d in G ~any b en 
1922 nd 1933 1 alyzed for th purpo of 
di covering the ext nt to which they reflect d 
neon c1ou fore a anticipatory of th ace pt-
e of Hitler by th German peopl • 
ELL , ROGER Fi lm, P nguin Boo , London " 19 • 
A br~and authoritativ urv y of th field 
by l ad1 Briti b authority . 
YER, JACOB PETER. of Film. r, Ltd . , 
London, • 8p ga: . 
Chapt rs f ur, tiv d six tudi s in 
child nd dol ee nt r ctions to motion pic-
ture .. 
P DERMAKER » HORTENSE . Hollywood , th D r 
& ~ burg , LOndon , l95r. 332 p es • 
nt hropologist studie the mov1 1ndu try . 
SCHR , 'I LBUR.. Oommunieatio ,!a Modern Societ y . 301 Il • 
University of Ill . Pr a , !948. 
Fift n studies of t h mcdi , on - hundre 
titl for turther ro ding . 




lARTHA., .. d ATHAN LEITES, Movies: ! P ycho-
lo 1cal Study$ The Free ·Presa, .fil nco , Iii~ 
3 . 307 p g s. 
A study of th eont nt of contempor American 
film to d t rmin r current th s their 
rel tion hip to public attitude • 
88 
PRINT 
(Thi · ection includ s: comics nd th ir 
eont ts, m.gazin , ne apaper , books, 
comic and edia, red rs• int rests, tc.) 
ANDERSO i 11 ESTHER . • tt A tud of Leisure Time Read2~ng of 
Pupils in Junior Hi gh School . " Element §I 
Scho.ol Journal, XLVIII. 258• 267. J&Il.l s. Qu tlonnalre ubm1tted to 686 pupil in 
gr des VII and VIII of E u Cl ire, ~ isc. Junior 
High School. in the apr1ng of 1945. 1b n boy• 
and girl w re aaked to raru tb · typ of b oo· 
th y liked to read and choices of boys and 
girls •ere considered together, comic books 
r ranked ~irat . BoY,:, rank d comics .fi t 
~~ girls ranke them a ~ond. 
BEREISON , BERNARD 1 and SALTER , PA'llR!CIA. tt jorit · 
r inority Amerie s~ An Analysi of .ag zin 
Fiction," Public Opinion Quarterly;, Vol . x, 
Summer, 1946 . 
Analysis of eont :nt of' g z1ne tietio:n. 
BREED, ~ARREN. (Tulane Univ., N .'1 Orleans , La.) "Social 
Control in the Ne r o : a function anl y ia. 
Soc . Forces, 1955, 33: 326-335. 
1J.'Iie publisH r' s policy ia usually toll«) ed. 
Sour~e · ot rew rd for the newsman is loc ted in 
hi eoll gues and uperiors • not in h:La r d-
ers . Values are r def1n d to the level of th 
BUTTERVI ORTH 9 
n room group r · ther than have them a<ih to 
eoc1al and profession l ideals... "Any :Lmport&..;'"lt 
c e to a~ aore •tr e and responsible 
pres a' must stan.' from v ztious pos 1blt~ pr ss-
ure on the pub is her, who pi tom1:es . t;he 
policy making nd coordin ting le." 
R.F . GQ G. THO PSON . · ttp ctors Rel ted to Ag -
Gr de Trend and S x Differenc in Children' 
Pr t rencea for Comic Boo • P d gog . ~· 
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LANE E.. "What Do Yout- Pupils Res.d?n · The ation's 
SQbool,. ,· XLII, 45•6, Nov . '1~48 . ~ 
A sttrv y or reading interasts of 1 .7 girl' 
and 152 bo~s . (319 tota~) . ages 11 to 15- gr dea 
6, · · 7 ·arid 6 in · the . ·tiricoln School of Alo.meda, 
California. 92% read . comics • Only 26 children 
s id they did .not. It was significant in this 
stud1 th t the mos t popular mae z1nes (other 
than comic ) 1ere those 1ith pictures and 
Ulu tr· tions . · · 
.l . ' 
ELAINE & HARVEY ZORBACH. ncountel?ing Or1me .. taden · · 
Comic .. • tt . The . Amerie n School Board Journal 
CXVII, 47-W{Dec . 1§48} •· · 
In a nationwid. sUl"Vey of' comic book reading 
conducted by fiarket Re&!!eBl'ch Co . ot Americ , 
the survey indicated t hat: 
· 95% of boys betw en 6 and ll 1 of ag · ._ 
read .comics regularly ... ·· 
. 9 .~ of girls between · s ·and 11 years of g 
r d. c~mic ~1egulal"ly. · · · 
S71& •ot boys b tween l2 · t~.nd l7 · yea a of age 
're d comics regularly. ' . . . 
· 81% of g irls b tween 12 and 17 years of age 
re d comics ~egularly-. · · 
· 41~ of men between 18 and 30 r ad c.ondc 
·books regUlarly • . . . 
28%. of women between 18 and 3~ r d comic 
books r egul rlY. . . · . - · 
16~ of men over 31 re 'd comics regul. rlJ'. 
~· ·or wom rl' over 51. r ad. carnies. re arly. 13% or ·men over 31 . are occasional r (1ers . lOfo of . om n over '3l ·a.re: occas1onal. readers . 
90 
GRAY, ViiLLIAl~ s .. "The C. mtc· Str!p ·Ag 1n·.. Elemen~. Sch. 
Jour ~ . :l(LI:t.t , 892• 3, y . 1955. 
'l'hie ilut~ol" Uimnar1~eJ!J ·. I~na ·Young • tudy. 
'l'be 1-e'sul t. ' of coni'er·enee s w1 th 117 c ildren 
in. first s· grades of Elem. Lab . Scb . · t lean s 
s:tat: · Teacher CPllege ·. t Empori ·• Thes 
· children · hO\ted l ' ss preference for eom1c 
tr1n · than fo-P ov1es or l'adio program .. . 
Tbe.tr rena oris for ehoos ing a pai"tieular comic 
' strip . re 11 l'liltedtO their fondneSS fOrth 
chAl'acters in tb trip :r ther ·than the Ubject 
matter presented. 
· Intere t aned ith maturity of the child. 
lti PL~ 11 OSCAR J. (S . : J)i go S.t t . ·College, Calif . ) . ~11 d 
Ji s~~ru( · s . to _ P~pular .:.._aa_~ · ~t1el _ . 2,_ tJ'e ! -
atr:es • ·· . J,ia'tr cted · In P ycbolog!ca:l A~str cts, 
t965, #663~ . . . . . . . . 
n'l'h large uns.olieited. ~e$pO:n$e to . a health 
. rtielc in national mag~zine 11 a.s r p·ort · in 
.th:l. ·t;udy · ealla . tt~ent1on to thEil . va· t '* ad r• 
.. h1p h1eb a.imil r a:t-ticl s probal:lly enjoy .... 
It ~ · cloa..r . , .. • that our popul .r iit g zine 
1" ,pl.' .'l nt an . important medium for eo .. unic t1 
tith olde~ p ople and influencing theit> h e lth 
behavior . " · 
MOTTs FRANK LUT.HER . 
s 'll<n•s 
1947. 
Comprehensive ~tu y of book everybo y ad 
.1-om l ?00 to 1947. · 
SO , WILBUR. u ~ . W.'1 s Another D1111 naion of Ne ap per 
R adcrsll1p . ' · Jout'nalj.sm QUal"terlz, Vol . XXIV , 
SPIEGELMAN, 
Dee mb r, · 194'7":· · .. · ~·· ··. · 
Study of d .ptll of ~e ae.rship • how t:·l"· th 
r ado.J? typically r d. into ne ;.rs story of given kind . . . . 
. :tN; TERWitiJI G.t;R~ C~tlL; nd FEA...7;.I liG, 1tfi.ANKLI .. 
~U.. c ·lif~ , Lo A.ngel !ir) ('!'he co11tent of eomie : 
goal ·. and means to goals o~ eomie trip c ac-
tGr.~ .J · J.•' Soc •. : . ft.tyqbol . , 19~3, 3,7, l89·B03 . 
An analys 1 ·o:r . 5~ qorlif¢ . trips appe · ing during 
· thl'ee4eek P~l'i'Od . · ·1.n J. • - J.~so . 
Oontont nalyaie of . 52 co 1o · ,·trip sh o· .ed 
tbat: "the orld df the co ic strip 1 a nt: , 
o:rld; oot~cs refl ot •b1guO'I,lS . ttitudea . 
t a~ t}le · · . tatus of · om~n; · .. l t:t'U1a t ::.o, groap 
riented go . ~ · re h ig.'•:ily pr~zed .foz- bot;, exe ; " 
the · ta. on. gr-.\nla a.nd means of males -
t 1 · e · .ho di.,;f ren s for tb ve.r1oui1 · cto-
conond.c 'elu.$eS ~ . . 
i F!U!iD RIC. s ductit-1~ of . . !i.ll .. . Innocent .. e York, 
Rineh rf.l l~Si . .~Nj pg.: O:ius . 22 cro • 
Nama originally Fl'edel'ich Ignac Werthe:Ltn. 
A· book 'which ... . ore f)llly f'oeusse att.ention upon 
th · · ill etf'ect of' the comic 'book. It 1 aid 
th t reaction · to thi . boo.k ha~ e u ed pa.rente 
and teachers to b corn greatly concern d boat 
thi 1 ue . 
1 
U1'TLY, l?A~L & BRICKER:, ·. H:ARRY. Your. Child and Radio, TV , 
Comics ·and tlovie ~--mlieag : son!ee lt . 
OOD, J. ms 
·UxH)cfa.tes,• · xnc ~ 1952. 
The . 1ne11nat1on of boys, to r'ead ·more co ici 
m. g z1n·e · ·than · girl·a · did .not app ar 1 the 
of th comic trips, noF were th r notice bl 
d:1f'ferenc among their tavo:r•!te • · 
. . ~ . 
PLA'YSTED ~ . asaai nea in tb ;tJnlited Stat s: '.rh ir 
Soe.1 .· and !eonom.Ie ni:r!Uin.ce.. lew Yo fi•Ron id 
Pt-es. , ~9. · · 
A study ot American magazine · from 1741 to 19 9 . 
ZORBAUGR, HARVEY. tt 1hat . A nJ.tt! 'Think . ot.. Comic_ & adi~ 
for ChUdrcm. 'lb.e Jo'lil'JUil of Ed . Soc . XXIII, 
225• 235. ·n c . M9-. · -- -
:Rea~ts wer~ based on mo:tte ·.th 3 1:000 el:';.,onal 
int :t"View. , • conducted ~~·s country. 
Tw nty- t1• p :rcent of adult urban Aln9ri~u · 
d lle;rs · re eoia1c book eader~~J. ·Adult :r- ad-
1ng hab1t·e ,; re th ·. t~ongest r . eto:ra in det r• 
in1ng the at tit de ot adults t .owal'd comic 
for children. Adult who ~ · d · comic a w re ore 
11 ly · to approv of tJ:?_em tor children than 
w ra adults who did not re d the com1o • 
RADIO 
( Th1 . ot1on eontain ueh t pica 
lio tonil'lb . b111 tf :t hao1.-.a, b havior 
for ignu ete. ) 
e.asures, 
BROADCAST IfiEASURE BURE .. :U, INC . . R dio · F.;.a.milies - JJSA, 1946,. 
Ar Report , Study No. !, . Spr'fng 1946. twork 
Report, Stttdy.l o .. 1, Sprin_g 19 _6 . 3 vola . · 
N rV York: ·The Bureau, 1946, 194'7. 
Giv s number of tamil1es, m.unbe:r ot r dio 
.families, pexocentage of r dio families in u·.s. 
t . tes,. co:Unt lea ,. · c! tie • a erta.1 1s f J • 
1. 1946.. Other B public t1o~ 1111t by county 
rcentage or r dio familie hich 11 t · n at 
1 a t oneo eek to . given -station. With 
th e f1gur.e . ahou.ld b comp red other eom-
rc 1al r ti11g , not bly Roope ratings 1 1 1 · n 
r•ting -, a nd (until 1946) the Cooper t1ve 
Analye1 ot B:roadc sting. 
92 
SEYJ, OUR' • .• The .ors · !z.ati.ot! 91 Hostilitf co·ntrols . !B 
Vari·pu · ~trueEure!)- . ·. A $tudy of ~steners d 
Hon•list"ners _to· various types ·or ·rad1o p:z'Ogt-
1. t _erths of selected' ao i11.ty, · ttitude, and 
b havior me suraa ~ . Provincetown, Ma s . : Journal 
Press,; 1951~ p . .t 143.- · · · · · · · 
' ' 
I1I N, DONALD G, (W ·. hington St t~ Coll . , Pullman, Wash.) 
"The Yo~ Radio · Au.dle11ee.: A' Stl:ldy of Listening 
H .bits. tt .. .igu~nal!s~ Q~t • , 1955, so, 37- 43 . 
Rad.1o· lia1;enlng Ct{aries of 377 c1ty, farm and 
village young~ters from 6 to 17 · 1n Oh n.p 1gn. 
County, Illinois, re analyzed . P~ount ot 
11ste~ing (late afternoon and ~nrenL"lg) , pa.t t;~J:rn 
.of listening, · tavor1te program types , and indi-
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ALEX. t•sov:tej; Reacti,ons t Q the Voic- of .Amer1e-a ~ " 
"Publ1e·~~:tn1~n ·~t. 1952• 53; 16, 612• 617 . 
~cim.e lluatrat1'Ve"'"??n<l1nge . r~ .. tu.dy or 900 
1 ~ef'eren.ces ·to · VOA ·propaganda · 1. 9 · S6v1et ne s • 
p pers reveal difi'ioult1ea 1;n ,tudyi:ng quant1ta-
.t1v " .f'lpw · e.rid differential distribution ot 
eontont . by. pr&sently B..Vfl1lable. m t hods and 
x-esourc s .• Th. technique of eon tent anal.y 1 · 
is described. 
l,AUL W. (Rutgers u., New Brunswick, ~t . J . "Communist 
References to . ·the Voice · of Anier1ca." Publ • .Qll!!!• 
_g~~ •. , . 1952· 53, 16, 618• 622 . . ' 
~tudy. of' ~!'erehce.a . to VOA : .1~ · publications 
and broadcast a · .troni Europ·ean aate.lli:te countries 
reveals · rie~ problems in ·cont ent analysilH th& 
s.ignit.ioance .or nc>n• expl:Lcit z-aterencea and :f,;he 
importance of t he contej:t in .which the reference 
oo.CU.I>S.. Solution of the_se . problems . is not cle • 
JACK A• ~ ' CAMPBELL; DOl{ .... -T . "MeaeUii1l~e; .Propag d& 
Etfoota with Dir .. c"ti a£ld Indirect Atti.tu ·· '!.;; e 't , '* 
J . A" n6rm~: Soc .·· Pszobol .; 1953. .ta: 3· 9 . 
,.,.An attempt~ n1iCfe to S·tudy pl'Opagand tf ct• 
iv ne v t hrough the .U:.Se of disguised tt:ttuue 
mea.s·urcs . Tho relativ ett. ct1veneas :f the 
typioeJ. ·radio styles 'U.iod in _1ritordationa.1 p:ro-
gr . · io studied. ~e trad1 t:ton · _ pro- t ~t 
design 1a abando:na.d in f'avor or match d groups 
e;iv _ n post• te8t orlly . 
WILBUR• r'Wh t Radio Means to . 1ddlev1lle, 1t Journal-
. 1 ~ Quarterlt~ Vol.. XXIII , J\ule 1946 . 
~dy of rid o listening habits and att1tud a 
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SAN DIEGO CITY SCHOOLS .. P p rtm nt of Adult Educ tiOl'l, 
Di go, C lU • . 
Adult Education- TV Experiment, School y r, 
195 .*55!1 .: 1 o, 7 pp . Prep red by K nn . t s. 
Imel, ·Director of Adult . nd Extension Eauoation, 
San Diego city chools. 




vision in Te eh1ng Ho e urs1ng." in Nur ~ 
Re earch, :28·41. 1955. 
"Tbfs study ttempt d to find out h the~ TV 
could .b used effectively tote ch Red Cro s 
home .nursing to adults vieWing th progr t 
hon1e, and how such instruction c pareCl 
con. ~tional cla areom te ching;. Both 
t :sts a.nd perf'orman.ee teats wer used to v lu-
te the pe:rtormanc or gr oup tught by 'N only, 
by TV plus sup rvi ed . pr ctic and b 1' --1 r 
leetur d monstra.tion-:method .. 1n the ela. roo • 
RY. "Television nd the Young Vie er. " Pt>litical 
§(;:rterl:r. (London) Oct. 1953, pp • . 3J1- 356 . " 
.. ompa.re . the B~1t1 .h · nd American types of pro• 
grams and contend$ that th British sy tem of 
noncotrunerc1al t l vision 1 b tter tor y uth . 
CHARLES E .. & R. L. JONES. "Tel vision Owning d 
1 ta con 1 te~, n J. Apt?l1ed Psych., 1951-, 35: 
352-357 . - . . . . ' . 
. jt . 
'rh cozv;el . te.s tud1ed in . ample or dul ts 
in t1nn ~pol1 1nclud ovi . ttendanc , book 
and .ne apape;r reading. , kno ledg o~ gover ntal 
atfa1rs; i]lc~e~ eduction,. nd 1nte111gene. 
FRAt'Jl{ L. # . JR. ••a:ro.d · School . F~miliee eet Tt;:;l vi ion." 
( aos.ton .· ·U'n1 v. G:rad " . $ch II , Res. Report No . 1, . 
1955) 23. P• 
ajor findings re px-es nte4, including that th 
overt behavior of adults, outlying uburb 
re id nt , and blu coll r or er w f . cted 
mer . ~han th t of childr n. n~ rb7 r sidents bd 
hito eoll r orkers . Eft'eets tend d to rei t 
for the first two. years of televi.ewing.. The 
areateat effect was realloe .tion of tim ,--arti-
CU!arly tor .£Hoae ith limit d cce . s to lt r • 
native etivities, d1 euas1on ot the th ory ot 
ace 1b111ty. · 
TOLEDO UNIVERSITY, TOLEDO, OHIO. · "l!' , U.. T . le . tudy' : A Report , 
! rch 1955 . imeo. 7 pp . R vie of exp 1-
m ntal eries of courses - both credit nd non-
credit , pre ent d by the university on com• 
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~A LES , DOUGLAS, BERELSO & BRADSHAW • . nl Et f'eets of R d-
ing. . i n Sehr , __!!. . Communic tion'! Univ. of 
Ill . , Urb nn, 19 9 . PP• 454-458. 
ITTY P• A. rChildren 1 a Interest i n Comic , dio , ot1on 
Piet\11' nd TV • ' Ed . ~· .,:: Sup . 38:1 8• 7 . 
rch 1952 . 
· ~ ITTY 11 P. A. and SIZEMORE, R.A. "Reading the Comics : Summary 
of Studies and sn Evaluation. " El. Eng. 31:501-
506, 32:43-49; 109-140. Peb. 19"55". 
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LOUIS, ROGER. "'l'el• Uion,an Experiment 1n C ·· it:,t R. c•p• 
tlon 1n Prench ·. vmas•." ~·•&ns Bouae sen•• 
Numbel" $. P&:t-18 . sco. 195 .• 
WMSD I NE, A. A. ttA\141o-V1aua1 Rea l"Ch in the u.s. AU. 
· orce," Au41QWrV1aual 0!!'!!!9JcatS.on a view., 1 t '7$ 
oo. 19&3. • . ' . 
L~s, PAUL x., "fhe Pl•o• ot · · • edla in tb U• • ot 
Bo:111 am1 as..la." .Tgsrtlalu Qparterlz,. XXIX ( 1nter 1962),. P• a. . . . I I I 
cAD · 
.cGI· . l I . ·• o.,. "· _QW xt• !eleYUto~.~ lbUftltli. ot Edu®tion, 
CXXXIII ( 7 1950), PP·• 152•X9 • .. . . 
· WI . • RlCHARD. . R••euoh• l!te•n!et Tel v1aS.oq V1ewS.!!J3 
em. h'~ft ua,y . .1. !;nb3!, !§SS • 
. KETSC PE RES . OR 00 PANY • A!fAenc . fteact;on to venty ~lev111on Proftlr.:ltewvk. 1 •. • , &Jiitaccpe 
neeearoh eo., • 
' 
· INEAR, 
AR J&BRRILL. "A surve,- of th Att1tUd a iaJI4 
Opinion totr'UC'l !e.14W11.1on ot a 8 . lecto4 Group 
0~ El...-tv:t SChOOl EdUclatOl'Si" Xl'tdiana tJnt•. 
tudpt Edt.I08.t1on, 5a1&5•169,. 9&&. 
ATIOlfAL DROADCASTl G OOMPA . • . 'J ~~a1o! •• Ita lm.t!!e~ 
.sm P_ 01{1 I and P~Ta. if. y.. r;l9!!'; 
U9 
sEAG · -
SCOMa L. n o lal Att1tu4 a . t Ob.Udren Revealed bJ' It eponaee 
to T. 1 v1a.1on !Tog,......" Calif .. J. El. ·• 
S2tl76-*9 b. 1954. - - -
SCOT # L. Fa n Study ot CbildMnta 'l!V tnt reata." C&l1t. l• Muo~ Rea.,. 1953, 4, 162•164. · 
EL.UI , GI 
o. 
11 1.•15, 
-----~· · e . BdttOJt · in Gatn in ~elevltlon Home , . ~~ LXX III (Deoelllbe~ 3~ 1 49) 1 
P• 54. 
~E • ; 0 . A. & LUNCII, T • .J , tt Amount ot Fltee Re 1ng . ed 
1n :ar Int rmedU.te Grade Pup11 who Htlv Viewed 
'relerl' ten tol' one Year ott re .. " 1.• !d• Re .. 
47: 473•'1. F b. 19&&. 
ITTY, PAUL A tt'l'elena ton and the H1Gb School Stud ts t 
Svve7t ot El . nta.ey, .. JUnto~ and Se · ior 1 h . 
· School PUpU1. l!'Ay t!O:& LXXII (Dec el' 1951) 
PP• 242-•251. 
1'1!f.'lY, PAUL., Stut\1 of Ob114renta Intereat in TV. m. m. ]'lBS11 . 
1 
1 1952:, 291 261•25'1 • 
. II Pitt 
.' 
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v ~1 u . • , . 't/li .... ..... . . .... . ( ,\ -..,... ;; lt. 
f 
co·· .. t nie 
•' l tr :}-~ • !§ . ~lt fi-.:t ·0 i ., '< -• •. li 
A e ntr . •f' .. . ::t:f ir~f-Jrt. t- '(.;n :1.!. th . ~~lib' ·~y >f f' J!Ji 
1 br I ot er · l · C:.~i or -r t 
tl .• i 
" cone r:rd. le :m a_. 
19. 1 ·Th . 
t1 of t 
•· 
. 1 .. 
1n. Pel .r •. 1.n Juv: nil 1nq 
T cbnloe.l Studt l>tl.'NU' · n .• or Heal~ , 
t1 . · 1 aro, . h1ngton, D~ C. 1n WeXt t o . 0 p "" 
nee W1'1tee: e do not hav an b1 11o• 
ne!lle&:lt-cn • nS! 
The ·. t li\Ck ot jf AllnOtat.d B1bl1ogl'&ph1e•" ill 
a e 1 1c. «1- vGII~~'U. h in 1 tiona. l t . 
th conclua 1o · t . t tft ta a · tb Q' ~!• s., t 
an to indicate that be p · c..uns p-s . • . uppl th tiDal 
ann.-r to the pr· bl , t~z:. ~not. Tb~ do. how wr, -
ent a •une7 or 11tera . com.pS.led tnto th1e 1f"'1' with 
p~ pbU1 plac · tt ct _ of dia t 
l.'&l.at materials haft b: a included Wh1oh 1D&1' prove b 
t1o1a1 to- the ~ 
The problem a1 •tated 1n t 1ntro4utt1on, was to com• 
pU u "Annot& d . lblt()gr&phJ' o.onoern1.bg 
1 ta etf'eots: tl'CD th -
I b 11eve otto~ $.'fi:d . • o~ the ~bl p~:vto .ly 
a.tated,. tb preo.ed· . p, •• do not uppl:r t final .newer 
to t'he pl'Obletll. bre lt111 l'teJI&Sna a grtat Ut.C:nmt ot 
11 teratu not ontU ·e d1.a Q4 
lte etteota -~~ b . 1a · tor expaaa.ton. ·. e:N · also 
eeu ot " ecb hioh oan be oonwrted into atmotatecl t , 
eubleC.t lUte ro · da,. l'W!lOr• language, . mon••• p:-oblau, 
etc. 1 wh1oh :1-houl.d b . cOllipil lnto -entra1 •<I'M- '" ......... 
12~ 







t t he 
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H ad1ng, p t 1. Part 2 "· rt. 3* Tot • . ·• .... 
G n r 
-
23 32 55 
G oup .... 
-
25 25 
d1 5 12 30 7 
·.,'P., ·; 13 13 27 53 
. ,; 
J:Ttnt .· . 18 15 12 45 
io 21 6 32 ·59 
18 S2 ' ~ •141 ... 
- -
~ ·: 
TOT .. '75 101 2 25 w 
ThG ctua1 count 1 0 indic t that the 1nt at of 
the various contributors of th1 bibl:J.ogr phy hav cone n-
r t d their tf rt 1 ny are s. Li ted b low th 
re ults of their f:forts . 
:a din& G n'l !!!:~· . P. Print R d1o ~ Tot 
-
Adult 2 22 3 7 10 7 21 '1 
Aud1 nc 6 ... '1 7 t:J 28 39 
Children 2 1 10 1 13 a 2 7 
.. 
th' l'· 45 2 27 . -.aaz. ~: 19 16 55 18'7 
- - - ·- - - - -' 
. , 
TOTAL& .. 55 25 '1 5.:> 45 59 141 2 
·) Lf 
. ... :' 
'·' 
ther: include ff cts on other me 1 ¥ conomic, y 8 6 
he ring , d a.ll other • 
... 
The t~nd by aetu l count of the content .in thio biblio-
grapby giv vid. nee of studios produc d ye rly d th area 
11 i1hieh they re cont inedo 
The. b low. list d eh rt r v als thi · information. 
~ rative .Distribution !!! 









4 ·.-. 2 
... ·. 
. . ; ~ .. 
:to::··;': 
' I< 
1950' .•. . ' . ·6 ··.··~ ·.· .. 
,, ... -~ ; · . : 1 • •. 
1951 '·· 
. , .. 
: .. ,: .· 
1952''. 11 
~-,- ·: : .. 
1955 ·· .. :· a . .. 2 
_;:~. ~ .. ,~;~:.~ '; ' ... : -~.· '• . ' · , 
1954> :. -. 4 .. • 
. . ' . . . 
1955 :'· •; · 5 
(Un '~~e4J : · : 
TOTALs :tSS 
' ' . ~ . 
on~·lu. . 1on: 
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28 . ' :· 65 ' ' ., ; ' .. 
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From t e avid nee presented· by ctual count of the refer-
no a 11 ted in t his bi bliography _, t he follo1ing conolu•iona 
ar. made for t he ye rs 1946 to 1955. 
1 • . &leYi ion re aaroh is the moat · popula.r typ of r-
arch in as Communio tiona. ~1th radio, motion 
picture nd print respectively f a,r behind TV in out-
·put of stud1 a. 
12 
2 .• F om 1949 to ·1955, te·lev1s1on literature conc.erning 
·etfects of mass media •eemed to inc:rie se, while 
radio literature d$creased, along with motion pic-
·tuJ.t s and print. '.l'h decline of radio studies tr 
1948 to 1g55 m.ay have been· due to the sh1tt ot t -
ten~ion to the ne ~e~ium of tel vi 1on, bile radio 
had t~ n the most noticeable decline of literature. 
3 . otion Pictures rese rch followed fairly evenly 
d81tributed pattern from 1948 to 1951, and as out-
number d in · tud1es .produced by television hieh 
continued to 1955. 
4:. The year 1949 ha produced the gr atest amount of 
literature in m a cammun1cat1on.e r search of any 
year oince 1946 to 1955. 
5. Of t~ee cl ss1.fieations of studies, .Audience, 
Adult and Oh1ldr n, the Audiene tudies eem to 
b the mo t ·prom1nent, while Ch1ld.r n studies re 
slightly favored over Adult. 
The preceding conclusions are the results of 425 
refer'en e sources, om ot which re not research studi a 
per se 11 hut ar re.lated and hav been included.' These re·• 
lat d materials have been counted in the figures nd have 
been account d for in the conclusions. 
:sv "lin Banning oilnd from · tot l of 68 r terences in 
h r t udy on TV, Radio, Ne spapers; Comic books and otion 
Pictures, th t the greate t attention of rese rch students 
have b en given to television. She further expresses " 
12'1 
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at n 0 v 1v tud1 of 0 chilJ 
:·: 
youth."l 
nel 1 • fe d ' B 
tb t 1c 11 d · o, 
t r bi l .o ph • 
, 1 # , 't"o 1Ql. In11.u no 1n Ch1l 
R v . E uc . R s. 1955. 25t36-47• _ ............... ___.  
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Ammennan, Charl ~ Royd n, A .. a :rt,ial Bi~liof~Phz of Telev1a.1cm. 
state Coll ge: l?enneyT.vs.n! a Slts.te fJoi~~ge, 1~07"P. ~3. 
A:aonymou , Ratto ... al. A-•oc1,at_1ol',! .of~ Edu~.&;t,tom.l. .f!ro de et .r..!, 
s ptem'S"i;r, im>s. 14 Gng<':ey Half; u:N>ane, fflino{e. 
A list of m.:~J. j ot• pub~iee.tione and :reeordi.ngs which th . 
Nat 1Q:aal Asso i . t:ton of chxention ,., ·· roetdcl.$ter h 
llvailab f or di.•tribut1on to t he ntf).l'ft'!" ..u~ra· .. ip · nd the 
g nel-al public . 
Ir..ml p, orrin El.me;r~ Jr., Radio and elevi io!. .. Alm . ac. Nw 
York! Harper and B:ro ., !~5Lp~ ~:t:r;- -· · , .... 
F aring, Franklin, ~d Rogge, Genevieve. uA Sel~cted and .Anuo• 
tated Bj.b." liog;r .phy ln Co .· un;Loation~ Reaevoh." f}-!!::~· !z or F.tlm .• R . 1o, !!!! Tele:V'1•1cr>n, VI (Spring 195 , 
pp. '78'R'!6. . 
Gilburt, s. G., Oom.p., "'Sel,ected Bibliography on ~o IUld 
T levi i on tor 'l'eache.r&-•" !ru5liah Journal, XXXV'! II 
( Kay 1949 ) ,# pp • 295•29'1. . . 
Intomational E'11m and ~•le'9'is1on Y$a~book. • ew Yo~kt R vin, 
- '1951 • . --- ·- · . . . ·--
Rose~ . o~car (e~ . )~ Rad1~ Broadcast~ and T6lev1a1on, New 
Y<n'k: H. Ww. ~1taon Oo.~ 194'1'. 
~bie 1• an an · otated lia~1ng oi' nearly on& .thou and 
book*; arti elea and ~'l!lphlets on ra.dl.o . and TV • ol . i • 
fled Und '" fl. dozen •ul.J.Ject beadings., Listings of cur• 
re.nt ma.satd.ne article on radio and 'IV, accompcietl b7 
b.r-ie£ ab•t~ ot ~ appe$.3:' :t-egul«rly in the 1ttauea • .Qu!!l-t. 
J. or Speech. . 
..... ......., . ~
UNITED STATE$ GOVER1 mN!l! .1e a meano a.nd a iouro . ot materia.l.a 
· ~rn the al:Mle>v!:;liil .e,nd mas a commuilica t;ton .a. ield' • The 
Federal · S ~ ow:-ity Agency., Of'f'iee of Education; Washing·ton• 
D.C. 1ata tn tollo ing publiea·tions in thes fie lds. 
They are obt inabl~ itber t~ th$ Ottive of Sducation 
( OE } (Jl• t he Goverrua,ent Prtnting Of'tice (GPO). (available ) 
Bl'Oder . k ., Ge~t:L-tt<l · G. • Direetor;r oi" Co:S.legtus . Of:t~ering 
Ooursea in Rad::a.o an<! '1'e1ev1sion., !9!(5;1§5!. Was 1ngton, 





cataloti .o£ : ad~o ~Ql•dln~r . Tra cr1pt1o:ns h1eh can 
be orr.c>we! ?ror £he o: ce of r.ducn.t1on or purcn ed 
from ·~he Fed~l"s.l l.U.O.io Euuc~tion Cvr.tmittee . l 9S • 
o .. E •. fr- . e. 
biblio• 
List of Standard a.nG. }'M Ed:n.cat1 nal Re. io B .o <>a: .t; 
... t t ens bJ .nt e and. C:t.t·~ . LiJ3t of 133 uoh ... 
t1on• l95l. OE free~ 
'otion P1oturos on the othe~ American Republic • Cata• 
"''". !ogue of '""'!O m:--of' {;K niilted sta€e11 Government, 
and th P~·Amer1es.n Ur;.i on clus1:t1ed 1(150. GPO. 
15 cent • 
ot a 
g 
102 Motion Pic tUX" ·' on De11:1o~.z· A aelectl e b1bl1o-
-gra"'Pfiy ol l6mra ilm, cla.J~it'ied and ann t t d . 19f30 . 
GPO 20 c nt • 
Radio and Tel ·v·1a1on Blb.liosraphz. Annotated and elaas1• 
' ' :t'I d'Oi:ol!og!tlaph¥ of' rei'Erenee15. 1948. GPO 15 cents. 
Bred riek , G rtx·ud . G., Radio and Televi iot;. Bibliofaphz. 
Caullet1. 1~48,; No. 17 ) wailirugton, D·.O··* ttnlf.e 
~tat • 1 1" 9, • 33. 
. . · . 1 R io SC,l11Et Catalof• ( Li . of 
more. than 1300 a1'Uiota.€eQ: raolo c:r!p'Es w ich ar 
av 1l a.'ble on :f'! a l. n .from 1\e.d o SCl""1Jt . and Tl'&llB ... 
C:t'iption Exchange Offic of Education.) VI h ·ng·ton, 
D.O.z Governr~ent P~inttng Office, 1950. P• 84 . 
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Radio and Television bibliography. Annotated and claaai• 
t!ed"bibllography of references. 1948. GPO 15 cents. 
Radio Script catalof• L1st ot 1300 radio scripta loaned 
by \He radio scr pt and transcription exchange ot th 
OR. Annotated. 1950. GPO 25 cents. 
Reid, Seerley, Catalog ot United Statea Filma tor Tele• 
vision. wulifiii£on:"'B., 1951. pP. 49. . -
School Sou.Dd Record1~ and Plalbaok B~1~nt. Spec1t1-
. cationa and atiDa:r4.-!e<reloped b7~ tfice ot 
Education and the Radio Manutacturera Association 
19-l7. OE tree • 
Sources ot Recordtese tor Bduoational Use. Annotated 
ilit OI' 86 source1 ~recoi'd!iiga. n!'l. OE :tree. 
~.434 United State• GOYernment Filma. DeacriptiYe Oata-
. Iogue or 811 United sta tea gove:mBMJnt motion pictures, 
tilm •·tripe • and a eta o:t al1dea ava1labl_, tor publie 
use 1n the United state•. Oonta1na apec1:t1c inatrnc• 
tiona tor borrowitlg, renting, and purchasing each 
:tilm, 1951. GPO 70 cents. 
united Statee Goverliment til.mlt tor .school and Induatrz. 
Catalogue ot approxliiiately 2-;.md motion '"PictUres 1 
tllm atripa ot ditterent govermaent agencies which 
are aeld under government contract bJ United World 
P11ma, Inc. Catalogue prepared and published by (UWP) 
w1 th OE approval, 1951. OE tree. 
Uil1 ted States Government PUma tor. Telev1•1on. C&talogue 
ot 39§ UD!tid §£atea goyern.ent motion ~lcturea which 
bav been cleared :to~ televia1on, 1951 ( OB) :tree. 
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